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CANNIBALISM.

A Storyof a Nose.

Xew York Sun.]

29.

The Potomac Fla ts Contract.

To a largo proportion of the civilizeu
W ASHTNGTON, Nov. 13.-Suspicion
Several Persons Killed and Eaten by
The pioneer settler of Cattarnugua Co. lrnmun family breakfast is anyLhing but
TIY AN OLD B~IIELOR.
"BL"L'E GRASS RO"L'TE OF OlIIO."
exists that, after all, the improvement of
South
American
Indians,
N. Y., Obas. Foote, i!5 still living at the a success. There nre millions of people
I am a woman hater, and of courae, an the Potomac flat. ha• become ajuh in the
PL~AM.A.,NovcmberS.-A
young meradvanced ngc ofl09 years.
old bachelor, rather eccentric-my friends hands of a Ring. When the bids on the
r.l'l
who,
instead
of
enjoying
a hearty meal at
FOSTER'S
SECREfCAUCUS. Mrs. Wm. nearing, of Perry county, the begining.of the day, make martyrs of chant of Barbocoai, named Portes, iu say de•:ided1" eccentric.
con tract were opened, three weeks ago, ao
GEO. D. WALKER, Receiver.
cstabliahed
HS on a little toast ar.d cofiee or company with sorue friend:\
[Tn effect June 4th, 18S:l.J
I had made up my mind, at the age of unexpected party was lowest. No nward
PARCELING OUT OHIO OFFICES. Alabama, died recently, aged 107 years. thcmsel
himself
on
the
bank
of
the
river
Putu·
pick at n ch icke11 bone and n morsPl of
has been made, on the alleged ground
•Eier husband is 109 years of age.
GOIXG SOUTH.
mayo, in the virgin forest, which tbere 17, to despise the oex. I regarded them
that time was necces,ary to ascertain the
ltwilrd Slalrs
Seualorship,
GovernorConnecticut lost its oldest printer in the steak. They do this wit!i a languid air covers e,·ery foot of ground. ~'hey erected as inter~ted and selfish. with butoneairn,
Xo. Z.
No . 8.
Xo. ·1.
of disaatisfact.iou, generally aceompanied
respon sibility of the bidder. The real
person
of
Joseph
Barber,
who
died
reand
that
was
mulrimony,
to
accomplish
this
ship
trnd
1•1ce
Presi<ll'ncu
:Prcn.
house,
made
a
small
clearing,
and
alEx pres~. .\cc'm. Express.
with the lament~tion that they do not
!o,.est bidder is a New York party, in the
cently
at
Bridgeport
in
his
95th
year.
they
wonld
make
use
of
all
so
rts
of
decep·
Empln1.
Cleveland........ . 8:50am
2:30pm
enjoy their-breakfast::rnd that it does them ready saw their way to a profitable bus- tions, and ar1s, uatil they bad secured the Ill teres t of certaio notorious politicians
PatterBon,N . J,, is the home of many no good. Much of th is u nsalisfactory iness, when tbey were visiu"d by a num ·
Hudson ..... ....... 10:10am
3.3;;-pm
who have spent much of their time Ju
Cuyahogn Fa] Is. 10:20am
Tolello Journal. ]
3:53pm
old persons. Mrs. Jane Croaker, aged 92, wr..y of eating arises from habit, and mC1st her of Gevenetos Indians, who came victim, and then, and not until then, they Washington sinc e Arthur became Presi·
Akron ............. 10:42a..n
4:10pm
An interesting secret meeting was held died there recently, having ollllil'ed nil proceeds from dyspepsia, which is acquir- ostensibly to trade. They were received would exhibit their true colors. Hence, dent.
Orrville ............ 11:4~aru
5:14pm
though I had often been solicited by my
prior lo lhe opening of the last political her relatives.
ed in a way so easy that almost anybody well, and were apparently satisfied, bnt friends to make tho acquaintance of very
The •delay is believed to be with the
Uillcrsburg ...... 12:34pm 5:50am
6:P8pm
suddenly they attacked and killed the
One of the largest funerals ever ,een in can get it who desires to have it.
Gann ..... ,........ l:19pm
6:53am
G:Jlpm
in tention of causing the contract to fall to
campaign in Ohio, in ,\·hich Go,y. Foster
agreeable
young
ladie•,
I
bad
always
Colombian•
and
afterwards
cooked
and
Danville ......... 1:2!jpm 7:0-:lnm 7:20pm
l\lcKinney, Texas, was that of Adam
Djspepsia i• commonly supposed to
this Ring, either by declariag the present
1vas the principal character and well· Hedgecox, e ncgro, who was st:pposerl lo
ate them.
The Indians never visited istrongly refused. But rnais rercnons a bids off or by findit,g a pretc>:t for withIloward ......... ... 1 :38pru
7:13am
7:29pm
have its origin ia physical derangements.
notre
rnoulon.
Putmnsyo
before,
and
no
one
has
evt-r
Gambier .. ......... 1:47pm
7:22am
known political parties in ard nround the be one hundred and twenty years of a1se. This supposition
i:38pru
hi largely correct; yet
tbe con tra ct from the lo,vest
I was one day walkiog along rnther holding
Jlt. Vernon.
2:00pm 7:35am
i:51pm
fallen in with them on the Amazon.
Rtate House played sec-oatl fiddle. The
1\Iattoon, lad iana, has lbe oldest resi- mental both~rations have more to do with Other tribes also made their appearance musingly, when I came io sudden collision bidder, whereby the Ring ,oould get it.
Bangs..............
2: 11pm
7:45am
8:11pm
''true inwardness"
of that meeting we
ACT AS A
The conver~ation
in the State, iu the person of :\Ira. jt than peoplr think.
Ut. Liberty......
2:'.:!0pm 7:53am
8:09pm
with two young ladies. 1 made rather a Whoever obtains the present contract will
might fully un fo Id but enough only is dent
Ceutreburg ...... ~:3Upru ,l;(
:05nm
Arrica Smith, whose birthday is recorded which prevails at many breakfast tables is ia difference places, and it is believed hurried apology for runuiag against them, be in a position to secure the entire work
S:l8pm
some
more
·powerful
tribes
are
driving
the
gi1·e11
to
indic3te
that
the
hest
laid
plans
,vesten·ille......
3:15pm
8:48am
D:OOpm
es oceuring on April 15, 1777; at Rich- such as to direct the though ts of the eater• weaker ones from the heart of tbP. un- which they g raciously received, and then which will nmount to several million;.
of so a5tute a statesman as Charles Foster 1nond, Va.
Colum.bus ........ 3:40pm
9:l.5um
9:25pm
into such channels as to disturb the diClint Wheeler, Proxy
And bycleansing, regulating,and strengthening
passed on . I looked hack at the young Tom Murphy,
known fo rest, or that they nre \·oluntary
do so1netimes fall H-hort t,ffruition.
the organs of digestion secretion and absorption,
John Mooring, who died in Eugland, gestive •ystcm and to render that much- emigrants who will murder anU plunder ladies accidentally, and precei ved that French, and others are said to cons titute
cure
GOING NORTH.
From o.. geutlemau well informe<l on
abused organ, the stomach, incapable of
the Ring.
Oiz
offers. Residents one of them was looking hack also. She
No. 3.
No. 7.
Ohio politic~, one of the number who is recently. at the age of 102 years, was cnp- performing its proper functions.
No. l.
This whenever opportunity
tain
of
the
maintop
of
the
Thunderer
at
blushed
slightly
oo
being
di•covered,
aad
on
the
frontier
suggest
they
may
ha.ve
been
still
shuddering
from
the
shower
bath
that
Expres,;. Acc'm . Express .
The Dying Hendricks.
mny be especially noticed at sanitariums
driven from their home3 1 wherever these I blushed also, without knowing why. Dayton Journal.]
visited the '\Vestcrn Re~en·c on election the memorable battle of Trafalgar.
Colnmbits .... .. .. 12:15pm
5:1.ipm
6:JJom
wlrnre the better clns~ of .invalids congre
and Ague, Diarrhma. Dropsy, Colds,
There
was,
perhaps,
something
peculiar
Rufus
Porter,
foc;nder
of
the
Scientific
may
be,
by
shl\'ers,
whose
vessels
nsceuded
·
day, the Journal ba'i the facts conc erning
Neuralgia, Gout. Female Weakness, Urinar)' Dif,
"" csterv ille .... .. 12:40pm
5:30pm
7 :20nm
gat,·. When th.so people appear at the
There is a quiet laugh at the expense
8be was slightly
orders, and alt lrregularities of the Spleen,
Ceutrehurg ....... 1:22Jlm
ti:20pm
8:05am
the secret caucus referred to, held in GoY. American, has been passing his ninetieth breakfast table it is to s•lute each other several tributaries oftbe Amazon a few iu her appearance.
Stomach. Bladder and Bowels.
Ex-Sen~ft. Liberty...... 1:31pm
6:37pm 8:14am
Foster's office. Only those were iitvited summer in perfecting a steam form w.ngon with questions as to the miseries of the months ago in search of shwes and pro- made, bad light hair, blue eyes , rather a of big doctors in Indianapolis.
Bnngs...... ........ 1:40pm
6:46pm
8::l2nm
melancholy cast of feature•. and a very ator Hendricks was recently rep9rted
Pa.
wbo were known to be in nctiveF-ympathy invented by him, that weighs 400 pounds. night Rnd the woes of the morning. They dt1ce.
nc. l 'er no11, 1:5ipm 7:02pm 8:37am l't-let, ~!.~¥heHo.tt,fl.
Seal by DBlltoae7 .ltld.ttQ.
pretty mouth. But !el me come to the critically ill of erysipelas, with gangren·
with the Go,·ernor an,J favorahle to his
The centennial anniversary of the birth- di.cuss their symptoms and tell their exGambier..........
2:09pm
1:14pm
S:4Dnm
McClellan to Pattison.
center of attraction, which was her nose. ons symptoms, certain, the great docton
Nov. 3, 1S82~1vcew
ambition
for
,i
wide,
field
of
political
acday
of
~lrs.
Patience
Gibson
was
celebra·
Howard...........
2:18pm
7:20pm
8:58am
perience about their ailmeuts unt .il they
PHILADELPIIIA, :-,ov. !-!.-Among
the She hnd one of the most ravishing noses of Indianapolis and Louisville said, to
tivity.
ted at Sutton, Mass., last week. Eighty- hai-e effectually taken away each other's
D::rnville ......... 2:27pm
7:39pm
9:07am
carry him to speedy death. The Senator
·
The prime mo,·ers in the matter wero seven of he r descendants were present.
Gann ...............
2:36pm
7:49pm
9:17am
letters re- that mortal eyes ever beheld.
appetite.
The same evil is eeen, only not basketfrtl of congratulat,ry
Re~.der, pray do not laugh here. It was prepared for his fate caholy, and resignUillersburg...... 3:22pm 8:35pm 10:05pm
Gov. Foster and Attorney General Nash,
The great superiority
of DR.
At the age of ninety·r,ine years l\lrs. to such an exaggerated extent, jn ma!ly ceived by the Governor·elect
this morn · a very beau ideal of a nose; it was a Gre· edly waited for the grim me,senger.
But
Orrville........... l:14pm
10:57pm
between whom there seemed to exist the William Williams died recently at Pleas- boarding houses and private families.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
he
did
not
proceed
to
die.
The
day
to
ing
was
th-e
following
from
General
McAkron...... ...... 5:17pm
12:03pm
ciao,
as,
indeed,
all
her
features
were.
I
best understanding as to the course to be antville, Pn. Her two si•tero and two
The breakfast table is uot " dissectin~
(;uyahoga Falls 5:30pm
12:16pm
all other cough remedies is attested
thought I could discover in the oae little which the scientific doctors limited hi•
Clellan :
pursued,
in
order
lo
carry
Ohio
for
the
room
where
people's
interiora
cau
be
)aid
brothers,
all
dead,
were
each
more
than
Il udson ......... ... 5:48pm
J 2:35pm
life, a blunt old Democratic friend, who
Republicans und per consequence fix the ninety years of 11ge.
by the immense popular demand
0RAl\""GE,N. J., November, 10, 1882-- organ all the elements of thought, poetry, wa.'i n. count ry practitioner,
Cleveland ........ 6:55pm
1:45pm
out for mutual examination and compari·
came to pay
intellectuality and-no-not
of lorn-I
honors
where
they
belonged.
Hoo.
Robert
E.
Pattisoa,
Philadelphiason.
It
is
not
a
field
for
medical
di,cusN . llOXS.\R.RAT, Gcn'J Sup't.
for that old established remedy.
bis distinguished friend a farew ell visit.
The Treasurer
of tlie :Xorwich and
Upon the occasion the entire politica.l
My Dear Sir:-Although
no doubt over- hate love. I bad but a short glance at it, He looked at the eryeipelas of the dying
E.T. A.F.FLECK, G. P.A., Columbus.
sions
or
lectures
on
cntarrah,
consumption
situation, both State nn<l Kalional, was Western Railroad, Colonel George X . or indigestion. Nor is it the place for whelmed with congratulations, I hope you but it seemed, evea, even in that little
years of oge, and
time, that her countenance underwent a statesman, and suddenly said, with an e>:·
rev icwed and to the mAjority present it Perkin~, is ninety·four
conversation on the horrors of the night will allow me to ndd mine upon the civil
Baltimore
uutl Ohio U.uih•untl.
setmed very clear t ' al Ohio Repuolicons works daily . For seventy-five years be or the anticipated miseries of the day. revolution which has placed you in the thousand changes, a 11of wb icb I ascribed pressive grunt: "Nothing but a bile by
g-d ! " Tbe next day the statesman will!
shouhl take a square stand for temperance has seeu actual service.
positiou in my native State, to the power of her nose. It was such a
T UH! CAr.D-1~ EFFECT, Xo\-·cmbcr 12, 1882.
Those who waut to make the most of highest
Daniel Seabrook is tlie ,,nly surviving their breakfast and ham others enjoy it rescued nt length from the cont rol of un- thoughtful nose, such a poetical nose, at the polls, Yoting the Demo cratic ticket.
and
sail
in
on
the
preat
prohibition
wave
E-\ST,L\RD.
scientific physicians
tbnt was sweeping Iowa anci l{nnsn s and member of the pioneer hand that made with them will make no illusions to the worthy men. I am especially grateful such an intellectual nose, a nose that The distinguished
STATIONS.
Express. Express. Uail.
the first settlement of Kew Albany, In~ .• stomach or its fuuctioas or to the process that the office has fallen to one whose "knows" something ; yet such a mis· ar e very quiet on the subject. ,ve have
other
States,
both
East
and
West.
Len.re Chicngo ... 5 10 pm S 10 am 10 20 pm
years ago. He is living in ofUigestion in the human system, or bad personal and official antecedents give the chievons looking nose, a nose up t.o snuff the documents for this story.
The able organizers present looked ;till sixty·eight
11
Garrett ..... 10 43 pm 2 10 pm 4. 35 am
-in short, a feature to be sneP.zed with,
1
further into the political future, and it that city at the age of ninety.two years .
'
Defiance .... 11 54 pm 3 48 pm 6 05 nm
dreams. or decayed teeth. They will talk surest proof that its du ties wilt be so
"Opera Preti um Eat."
was tbeu and there defis itely agreed that
"
Deshler ..... 12 .14 am 4 40 pm 7 06 am
Just after William Buchanan, of )Iil- chcerfnlly, lightly, joyfuily , And thus wisely and honestly administered that all but not to be sneezed at. I went to bed
A common Latin phrase which mean1,
Fostoria .... 1 33 am 5 36 pm S 08 am
in the e,·ent of "Republican
victory At- ton, Kentucky, had exercised the right of every breakfast will be to them a bonanza. good citizens will acquire perfect confi- late that night and dreamed of that nose.
Tiffin ........ 1 58 am G 0211m 8 34 am
I awoke early next morning and de- "It is worth while." How.true it is in t.be
torney General Xash was to he lhe next what he considered his highest privilege
dence iu the capacity and integrity of the
Sandusky.. ...... ..... 5 30 pm 7 3" am
It is in·
candidate for Governor, while Gov. Fos- -that of rnting, for which he walked firn An Encounter Which Began With Democratic party of the State, and in termined on nn introduction to its µosses· case of Mishler'• Herb Bitters!
Monroev 1Je ..... ...... G 13 pm 8 20 am
ter wns to be Sena.tor nud more remoteiy a miles, although ninety-fh·c _years of age188'1 unite in the effort to retain the Key- sor. I was fortuaate enough to find one deed ,vortb while to use that remedy for
u
Chicago J .. 2 55 am 7 10pm D 45 nm
Pistols and Ended With Fists,
Indigestion,
Drspepsia,
caudiuate for Vice President on tbe Re· be fell dead.
stone State in that Democratic
column of my friends who knew the Judy in ques· Bi!li,rnsncss,
Arri,·e Shelby J .. 3 ~Oam 7 40 pm JO 15 am
tioo, and he undertook to present me to Rheumati,m,
Kidney and Liver ComEASTOl\""
Pa., No1•. ]-!.-Quite
n sensapublican ticket of l88-!.
" Mansfield ... 3 39 am 8 05 pm 10 43 am
Joseph and S1m11el Lippincott are twin tional affair happened at t:loutb Easton, which she has at length joined.
Our inrormant states that it ·was the brother:-s, eighty·two years or nge, living
Mt.Vernon 4-llam
923pm 120-lpm
With my heartfelt wishes for your per - her . that evening. I was iu a state of plaint>, Colic and all diseases resulting
ju,t across the Lehigh river on Saturday soual and official success, I am, my dear restlessness bordering on distraction until from impure blood, because it cures them
Newark ...... 5 2.1 nm 10 15 pm 1 00 pm
sense of the meeting that President Ar- at Little t--lilver, Kew Jersey.
For
the
Cure
of
Coughs,
Colds,
Samuel
Columbus .. 9 00 am S 40 pm 3 10 pm
evening came. I ran into the garden to all, absolutely.
For snme time past a railroad sit, most sincerely, your3.
thur would not receive the Republican bas bPen married three times, and has evening.
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, BronZanesville .. 6 18 urn 11 10 pm 2 16 pm
look at the dial-for all bachelors have
employe hM suspected another railroader
nomination ns his own succe~sor but that nineteen children.
GEORGE
B.
:lfcCLELLAN.
Six:
Qf
his
sons
bore
\Vheeling ·- 9 50 nm 2 55 am G l Opm
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient
dials. I liked mine better than a clock;
~ Keep your family well aupplied
of being \oo intimate with his wife. FriBlaine
or
!!iome
Xew
England
man
not
yet
1
,va.sh gton. D 25 pm 2 23 pm 6 20 am
arms iu the cause of the U a ion during
Consumption and for the relief of
there was something in its circle that with "Sellers' Cough Srrup," u•e ft in
day evening the two men met at the Lein the cann1~:-1, would be the nom iuee. the late war.
The
Sensation
of
the
Age.
' 1
Baltimore .. 11 40 pm 3 35 pm 7 30 am
'
reminded me of a jolly sunny face, and time, you will avert bronchical and pulhigh Valley depot, and a war of words reconsumptive persons in advanced
Then Foster, by right of conquest the ac14
Philadel'ia
3 05 am 7 4[i vm 12 50 pm
Every season bas it~ sensation.· If it is its pointer not unlike a huge nose.
For fifty years the si,: sons and daugh- sulted. The railroaders almost came to
monary affections. 25 cents.
knowledged leader of Ohio Republicans,
"
New York. 6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 50 pm
stages of the Disease. :For Sale
At length evening came. 1 partook of
would loom up as a prominent candidate ters of Thomas Bordley, of Fairlee, Md., blows, but before parting they agreed to not one thing it is another and so the
WESTWARD.
by all Druggists.-Price,
25 cents.
have
been
separated,
their
fields
of
labor
Only Two Bottles.
meet on Washin!l'.ton Heights, better world ff.Oms on . When Jenny Lind a light supper and some fruit, I chose
for the Vice !'residency.
STATIONS.
Expres.. Express. Mail.
LRst week they met known as Lehigh Hill, which o,·erlooks came to this country und commanded that peculiar kind of apple called "sheep's
At this meeting the tempernnc~ policy being wide apart.
Messrs. Johnson, Holloway & Co.
OctG mG
Lea,·e New York. 700pm lOOpm 1200pm
0
of the campaii;n ,ms fully determine<!. It for the first time since they separa\ed, and the Lehigh and Delaware rivers. Eacl1 $695 for a single reserved seat the people nose." I then took my fri ends arm, and whole•ale druggists of Philadelphia, Pa.,
Philadel'ial0 00 pm 4 00 pm 3 50 nm
sallied out in a very nen'ous state of repo rt that some time ago a gentleman
Baltimore .. 3 00 am 8 45 pm D 00 am
was to be provided with a pistol, which were amazed.
But mOrc astonishing
was thought that by maldng a bold strike their combined ages were 403 years.
,vash'gton. 4 05 am 9 fi5 pm 10 15 am
The old nu.n~e who rocked Horatio Sey· was to be furnishad by a second. Satur· things than that barn happened since mind. A fe,r minutes walk brought us to banded them g dollar, with & requesl to
for tbe prohibition vote that the German
Wheeling._ 3 15 pm 9 15 auJ 1115 pm
vote cou!J bo safely antagonized nm] the mour in his cradle lives on the reserni - day evening the two duelists and their then, not the least was the introduetion of the domicile of the young lady, and I send a good catarrh cure to two army ofZanes~ille .. 6 40 pm 12 61 pm 2 5i am
prononnred temperance vote of the 8tate tion near Ssracuse, New Yorlr, and is one second, met. A time and place were des- Swayne's Pills for the great improvement was iotroduced to her. Her name was ficers in Arizoaa.
Recently the same
Columbus .. 6 40 pm 12 10 m 3 00 nm
I endeavored to com- gentleman told them that both the officers
imcured for the Republican ticket.
Fus- huodred and eight years of age. She has ignated, and a revolver was placed in the of the human system. They are good for Helen Somerville.
Newark ..... 8 00 pm 210 pm 4 05 am
m~uce
conversati"n,
but
felt
extremely
ter \Ta~ to open up the campaign
on this just succeeded in getting a pension of $8 hauds of each principal by his second. almost every complaint, but are indispen·
and the wife of Gen. John C. Fremont,
Mt. Yernon S 5.J r,m 3 06 pm 5 03 nm
We talked on all subjects. GoYernor of Arizona, bad been cured of
basi• at Elyria and Ka sh at the Columbus a month, with $400 back pension. Aunt Tbey faced each other twenty feet apJ1rt, sable for costh·eness, liver troubles, -5ick awkward.
}lansticlcl ... 10 10 pm 4 83 pm G 37 nm
Shelby J ... 10 :J2J}m 4 57 pm 7 05 am
and at the given signal both fired. The headache and other ailments of a depress - She laughed outright at my confusion c,atarrh by th e two bottle. of Ely's Cream
County Convemion. They were to boldlJ Dinn is totally bl ind.
AREANABSOLUTE CURc FOR
An-iveMonroev'Ie ...... ..... G 08 pm 8 35 am
more thaa once. All the time however Balm.
character.
declare the existence of a liquor dealers'
KIDNEY TROUBLES,
On the one hundredth anniversary of result was surprising to both contestants.
11
Sandusky.. ...... ..... 7 00 pro !') 25 am
I was watching her nose-it was perfect.
Ago.in nnd again
rebellion and to rally all friends of law the birthday of :,Lrs. Lucy Kline, of North Neither was injured.
LIVER COMPLAINT,
Leave Chicago J ..11 lOpm C55pm
805nm
tlbejokingly ,i,,ked me if I had •een th e
iiiif" Cy-nan-cae, ·'irrtlammation of the
to the Republican stsndard.
A Big World.
Egremont, Mass., she was taken to the and again were their wcapo::is loaded by
Dyspepsia
andall Bowel
Dison!ars. andTheorder
·'
Tiffin .... .. ..tl GSpm S 02 pm D 14 am
Illi•bler's .Herb Bitters cures
failure of the scheme need not be Methodist church, where more,hirn rhree the .--eond~. ::u:ul llS often.. clischa rired by
Yee-so it is; a.nd--do you. know that one elephant, I _told her yes, nnd commenced throat."
"
F~tofia .... 12 20 pm 8 35 pm O 42 am
They supply tone t-o the stomach, :reinvig orate the d.f.
Its probo,cis.
We spoke all forms of asthma.tic aad bronchial
Deshler .... .. 1 ODam !} 45 pm 10 40 um gcstive org1Ws, stimulate tho secretions, Jlro111oteDorl.'gll· commented upon at this time but will in hundred pereom; were. gathered, among rtiu angry duelists at each other, but with- of the biggest things in this worl(I is the inti-s=iornm
Defiance .... 2 00 am 10 5-l pm 11 42 am lar&etlon of tb,e bowcl.!O,and ena.blo cvo:ry orgo.n ot tho pRrt. account for tbe rejoicing ofGoYernor
them twenty-five old persons whose uni- out harming any one. Tbe secret is that laboratory where Dr. Swayr1e & Sou pre· u.bout clas@ics, I ffiP,ntioned Cicero and troublN.
body to l)Crlorm itsallo'ttcd ~·ork re~ly
a.nd without
. Ga.i:rett.. .... 3 25 am 12 35 am 1 30 pru interruption.
Foster's antagonists, who charge him with ted ages amounted to two thousand years. the seconds put blank cartridges in the pare and put up tbeir iun1mable
medi Ovidims Nlli!o; their names pleased me.
InusoinU.8.,slnco
1&.o,1WtlinGermnnY
Th~ Harri.burg
Patriot says : "M:rs.
Arr1veCh1cago .... S 35 am 5 55 am i ~0 pm
tor over 200 yeill'S. 13rr,·orthe complnints pcculla.r
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medical profession as a great remedy for cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give cigar with a couple of leaves from my fering, but Parker's Ginger Tonic make•
OFFICE-Room
3, Peterman B1ock, Mt. nry 27, February 10, February 24, Murch 10, reason that he is not electerl to' the next
Salt Rheum, perfect satisfaction or money refunded.Senator Hoar, in a speech made at Deb· Cancer,:Rheumatism,Scrofola,
Vernon·, Ohio.
Mch 17y
treatise on Noseo]ogy, and then went to me feel like a new being. A greal rem·
March 24, April 14, April 28, May2G, June Congres,. Nor is it probable that an ob- ham, before the electio n, indicat ed that etc., and many in their practice are only
edy. Every woman should use it. l\Irs.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by w·.B. bed.
23,
July
28,
Aug.
25.
COLEMAN
BOGGS,
LEGAL NO'l'U;E.
jection will come from the Republican he did not want to live in a State thst pre- to glad too avail themselves:of its:present Russell.
oov3ml
no4y
The next day I learned from my physi· Garitz, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep2
ly
Clerk.
side "in the interest of justice, in the iu· ferred Benjamia F. Buttler to Robert R. form. Prepared in pure flnid and solid
OSEPII ,v. DEYO whose residence is un·
cian
that
Miss
S-had
fa
I
!en
on
the
ice
known, will take notice that ou the 16th
terest of good government and th~ civili· Bishop. The result of \be election must extracts, pills aod drierl blossoms. Call
Athninistrutors'
NotJc(' ..
Representath·e Dibble, of Sonth Car · and broken her nose, so n.s to spoi l com The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bourbon,
clay of Moy A. D., 1882, BnrbaraE. Deyo filed
century/' &c. be an intimation to Senato r Hoar that if at Green's Drug store. See list of testi·
OTICE is hereby gh•en tluit t]1e unUcr· zation of the nineteenth
oliua, was unseated during the last se•· pletely the appearaneo of that feature. Indiana, ,ays: "B oth myself and wife
her petition in the Con rt of Common Pleas of
signed have been appointed :\.ncl qnali- The chickens, however, will ha\·e come he emigrates the majesty of the people of monials and try it. Correspondence with sion ofUougress by the vote of John Pan!, Never was a general so OYerjoyed at the owe our lives to Shi loh's Cousumption
Knox county, Ohio, against the above named
home to roost.
Massachusetts will try to get along with- patients and practicing physicians respect- one of the Virginia members. Both men winning of a batt le us I was on bearing Cure." Sold by Bak e r Bro•. aug2 5-6m
Joseph ,v.Deyo, prn.yin_Etfor divorce from fiefl Administrators' of the Estate of
ISAAC RELL,
fuly solicited.
A;,.-I.4yl
out him.
him, the snic1Joseph ,v.Deyo, and for other
were re-elected last Tuesday. On Thurs· this news.
lie' 'l'he disagreeable operation of fore·
n1ief . Said party j~ required to answer on or late of Kuo.x couuty, <lcceascd by the .Probate
I made a solemn vo,v that I would
"Hackmetack," a la.ting and fragrant
day, Mr. Dibble telegraphed to Mr. Paul:
Conrtofsaid countv.
before the 30th day of 1':ovcmher, 1882.
ing liquids into the head, and the uec of
/l6f" A drugg ist ia New Richmond, 0.,
llfiif" Every one will find a genera l tonic "Hope to meet you in
asbingto n this never speak, think, or write kindly about perfume. 25 and 60c, At Baker Brus. *
. ROBINSON BELL,
AREL llART,
exciting snuff~. nre being supe r ceded by l\lr. E. J. Donham, writes us the follow- in "Lindsey's Improved BlooJ Searcher."
JAUES BELL,
winter . and rctura comp lim ent."
women.
Oc:.?0·thv
Att'y for Plaintiff.
Elys' Cream Balm, a cure fer Catarrh
ing: "I cons ider Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Druggists sell it. It's what you want.
Nov-liw3~
Administrators'.
For Eyspepsia and Liver Complaint,
Colds in the head and Ho.y Fe,•er. Pric~, one of the very best things made. I use it
a WC'Ck in )'0111' Own town. rcrm'S
ancl f6
Premature
grayneS& avoided by using
A WEEK.
i12 n, day nt home easily made
A Nasal 1njector free with every bottl have a printed guarantee on every bottle
Apply into nostrils with altogether in my family and can therefore
outfit free. Addre~s Il. HALLETT & C'O
Costly out.flt free. Atldrc8'::iTRUE & · <.:O. fifty cents.
ll8"' A true friend to the weak and con· P.rk er's Hair Ilalaam, distinguished for of ::!biloh'• Catarrh Remedy. Price 60c. of Sbl!oh'• Vitalizer.
ortl::mtl, l\Itlinc.
Mch3.ylfr
It never fail• to
.A.n~ustn.,Mninc.
l\[ch31·1Y little finge r .
recommend it.
valescent is Brown's Iron Bitters.
it, cleanliness and perfume.
nov 3w4.
Sold by Baker llro,.
* cure. Sold by Baker Bro•.
It
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Xl6r There seems to be a general dispo·
Tho Worth a:nd the South.
sition among the Republi_cans of Ohio to ! A remarhbl e fact conuect,d with the
~ake Mr. Rutberfo,d ~· Hayes their can- late elections io this: that all the Demod1date for Governor rn 1883. We hope cratic g~ins were in the N o rth, while the
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. the movement will succeed; for we nre Republican gains were In the South. This
sure the Democracy could not desire an is reversing the old order of things, when
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. opponent to fight more vulnerable to the the Republicans endeavored to work up "a
shafts of truth than the receiver of the solid South" for the Democrats, as against
lUOUNT
VERNON,
OHIO:
stolen Pre•idency.
Oh, goodness I The ''a sol id North" for their own party, so as
way he would be peppered and slashed to keep nlirn the spirit of sectional hate.
FRIDAY MORNJNG ..... .•...... NOV 24, 1882 and cut into mince meat, would astoniob Now, however, the policy of that party
mankind.
Give us Hayes by all means.
•eems to be to make the South solid ftr
IEir It wa• a November sunstroke for
'Ihe Newa rk .,-ich-ocatesays that if the the Republicans and let the North i,;o,
Blaine.
.
h d h
p reil·cten 1•la 1.. and to accomplish this end,
they expect
recen t e Iec t 10n a
een a
•
"
1
S- After Cleveland's majority in New e Iectwn,
•
· t as to secure not only the. · solid
negro. vote,
an d t h e S ta t e, h a d gone JUS
York E;Ot up to 200,000, the Democrats they did, thA vote in the electoral college, but Urn most detesttble elements m the
white population.
concluded to stop counting.
which elects the President, would have
In Virginia, the Republican leaders, by
&&- Arthur is preparing his rnessnge. stood a• follows: Relldjusters, 12; Repuhlicons, 7 9; Democrat., 310 . Or, in other uniting with tho dishonest Repudiation
It will probably make reference to his
words, we would ha, ·e had in the electoral gaag, who were spewed out of th e Demopolitical chum, Charles J. Guiteau.
cratic ranks, managed to secure the terncollege a plurality of 231 votes over the
461'"Chester A. Arthur is now the head, Republican party; and a majority over all porary control of that grand old Common
and Billy l\Iahone and Fort Pillow Chal· other parties of Y.19! Comment is uu- wealth. This coalition was aided and
encouraged by the Guiteau President, who
mers are the tails of the Republican party. necessary.
permitted the head Boss of the Repudm.G@"' Tbe contest for the Georgia Sena412)"' For officers of the next Demo- tors, Senator :\lahone, to dispe:,se the offipatronage
in Vir·
torship resulted in !,be election of Pope cratic Congress, many aspirants are al- ces nod Government
to promote his personal and
Barrow for Senator Hill's unexpired term, ready mentioned.
For Speaker, we have ginia, so
political interests.
Hon Sam'] J. Randall of Pennsylvania,
laJ" The Michigan twin-brother of the
The Administration, by taking iuto its
Hon. George L. Converse of Ohio and
Ohio Horr will go hack to Congress to
Hon. L. G. Carlisle ofKentucky.
For confidence the worst leaders of the rebelamuse the galleries with hie monkey
Longstreets,
the Mosbys, the
Sergent-at -Arms, John G. 'l'bompoon and lion-the
Ahines.
Gen. Steedman, of Ohio, as well as other Ch&lmers, and others, who tortured and
.oe,- There has been no advance in Con- distinguisheu
gentlemen.
For
Cieri:, starved tb e Union soldiers during the war,
federate Bonds since the late elections. S:il,on Hutchins of Washington and Ex- has endeavored to build up a new party
in the South so as to overthrow the-South Will the Republicans please make II note Congressman l\Iartin of Delaware.
ern Democracy; and while Fort Pillow
of this?
-r.@" Under the ntw Congressional
apChalmers will he returned to Congress by
~ The New York Tribune's method portionment, there will be 401 votes in
this despicable coalition, he will confront
of "purifying the Republican
party," is the next Electoral College, a majority
"a solid" army of honE-st Democrati c
to throw Arthur and all the Stalwarts being 201. At the recent elections the
Congressmen from the North, who may
overboard.
Democrats carried 25 States, whose com- come t-0 the conclusion that th e RepubliaEiJ"The Republican
party is now bined Presidential electoral vote Is 298, can Congress treated him prop erly when
carried 13 States, they gave his seat to another.
chiefly composed of Arthur, Conkling, and the Republicans
Gould, Cameron, l\Iahone and :Fort Pil- who1e vote is 103. Had the Presideutial
The Republicans are heartily welcome
election taken place this year, the Demo·
low Chalmen.
to all sucl.i "conrerts 0 in !be ::::Joutb. Th ey
crats would have carried their Preoident
---- ---are men wholly devoid of principle and
a@'" Hon . Amos Townsend nominates
,vith 97 electoral votes to •p,.re.
honesty. They are a millstone around the
Hon. Ben Butterworth
for Governor.
~ To settle a bet h~tween two Dem- neck of any party with which they aflili Now, let Ben return the compliment, and
ocrats
as to whether Hancock or Newman ate. The Democracy were fortunate in
nominate Amos.
received the largCit vote in Ohio, we beg getting rid of them. They have rnluntarily joined hands with the party of
.aarThe papers generally don't gh•e leave to report as follows:
.
d er an d pecu l at1on,
an d t h ere let
l\Ir. Blaine credit for sincerity when he
Vote for Hancock.. ..................
340,821 plun
them abide,
Voto for Newman ....................
316,874
announces that he is no longer a candi·
P. S . When the above was written ii
date for President.
Ilancock over Newman ............
23,947 was •apposed that "Fort Pillow Cha l---- ---~ The Republicans
now want to and of Alfred H. Colquit for the full term mers" was elected. He ha., been given a
''mali:e it unanimious."
·well let them commencing March 4th.
dose of bis own medicine, and will be
wait for another year, and the Demo crats
permitted to stay at home.
Ii@" Tom Ochiltree, the only Repuhwill second the motion.
Jic:,.n elected to Congre113 in Texas, is
The Daily News.
ll61" The Ohio Patriot, Kew Lisbon, going to couteet with J . Warren Keifer
We have received the prospectus of
gives prominence to its choice, thusly: for the empty honor of being the Repub- '/he Daily Times, the new Democratic
· "For Speaker of the House of Representalican caucus nominee for Speaker of the paper soon to be issued at Cincinnati by &
tives, Samuel J. Randall."
next Democratic Congress. Tom is the joint stock company of leading and in·
gentleman who bad the kindness to tak e fluential Democrats, among whom nre the
~ "What
is the les•on of the late
"the olu man" into parnershlp under the names of George ffoadly, Alexander:Long,
election?" asko a Republican paper. Any
firm name of"TomOchiltree
& Father." R. M. Bishop, Charles Reemelin, Jobn
schoo I boy can answer that. H means a
F. Follett, C. M. Clay Jr., W. C. P. BreckDemocratic President it 188-l.
Ii@" The Republic.a
papers arc rcviv·
inridge, Joh11 C. Underwood aud others .
ing the old charge that Ben Butler, who
aliiJ""Sound the loud timbrel from was at New Orleans, during the war, mal- The paper will be a folio of 32 columnsdouble size on i3unday, and will be issued
mountain to sea," chants the Buffalo treated rebel women and appropriated
OouJ"ier; "the machine is knocked to silver plates and spoons belonging to at the low pri ce of $7.00 per annum. It
will giYe all the news of the day iu a
piece•-FrM1d'a got the G. B."
rebel citizens.
Ben no doubt did many
compact and readable form. In politics
aEiJ"Within the past week reports have roean things in those days, but it must be it will be soundly aud reliab ly Democratbeen cabled across the water of n war remembered that he was a Republican
ic and will work for the good of the whole
brewing between Austria and Russin, bnt then, and had his morals corrupted.
Democratic party, without making war
they are not well authenticated.
~ The death of a human
being on upon the men who have fought the party'•
I@- The Republicans
think it was the gallows i• terrible under any con- battles for many long years. "It will
cruel for Gov. Foster to issue a Than ks- ditions, but it is difficult to conceive of praise where praise is needed, and con·
is demanded in
giving Proclamation this vear. They don ' t law eanctioning any act more painful 1hau demn when condemnation
the hanging of a girl of 14 years. The the interest of honest government and
see anything to be thankful about.
commutation by the Governor of Virginia official integrity."
"Every energy will be
Ji:i1"Bw. Ru.lccnbrod, of the Salem Re- of the death sentence of llfary Booth tu ei:erci11ed to make it a r e_liable, respecta publican, is said to have his dexter eye set imprisonment for Life was well consi ere . 1>1e ao cheap newspaper, such as WI f
on the Governor'• chair.
That foolish
meet the wnnll.'I of tbe read ing public."
~ Gove:nor elect Pattison,
of Pennnotion will not be of long duration.
Mr. John C. Underwood is the General
sylvania, has determined to do away with Manager, to whom all communications
~ The Guernsey Times is the only the Republican
method of inauguration
may be addressed.
Republican paper in Ohio , so far as our whh a grand military display, so contrary
information extends, that has the courage to the spirit of republican government,
Hubbell, the Blackmailer.
to defend Jay Hubbell'shighway
robbery. and he declares that, so far he is concernThe New York Herald slates there is a
his inauguration shall not co•t the painful rumor afloat in the inner circled
.carThe Columbus Journ a l used to ed,
of the grand old party at Wa sh ington that
people a cent.
._
take great delight in telling its readers
a large portion of the money which was
about "the dead Democracy."
That sub~ President Mack, of the Ohio Ediraised by the enterprising
official blackject has been eliminated from its columns. toria l Association, gives notice that the
mailer, Mr. Hubbell, was pocketed by the
annual meeting for 1882 will be held at campaign
managers instead of having
41ii/!"The Bellaire Nail W o rks declared
Dayton on Wetlnesday, Dec. Gtb. After been expended in the districts
where it
a five per cent. dividend.
This makes 25
Lhe bu?Siuess se~aion closes the members would do the most good . This is a seriouo
per cent. in dividends in oue year. And
will become the guests of the Cincinnati,
charge against the Republican campaign
yet the iron men demand more "proNew Or leans and Pacific Railroad Com- committee and should be rigidly inYestitection."
pany, for an excursion to the South.
gateJ.
Every one who coatributed
ha~
ll6r Speaker Keifer has been down to
a@"' After the Ohio electiuu
the Re· the clea r right to know bow his "volunWashington
urging
th e Pre sident to
appoint his brother-in -law, Judge White, publican papers said that the result would tary" subscription was expended, and if
Mr. Hubbell will not "v ,,luntarily"
proof Springfield, succes,or to Judge Swing, only have the effect of arousing "the
deceased.
grand old party ," and that they would duce the accounts there should be some
lep:al way of making him do so. Who
.uarl\Iu. Scoville (Guitea u's sister,) rally and "sweep the country" in Novem· got the money and bow was it di sbursed?
ber.
'fbc
days
for
Republican
victories
lectured in London, Canada, one eveniag
A sum amounting 1o hundreds of thous ·
last week, and after ehe got through the in this country are numbered with the ands ufdollars was collected.
What bethings
beyond
the
flood.
audience unanimously resolved thnt •he
came of it? Has Hubbell gobbled all of
-----not ineanc.
1/fii'j" We have at length received the of- it?
In justice to the poor clerks, the
for Governo r, "scrubbingJJ wom en, widows,and orphans
I@- The Democrat s of the two Cleve- ficial vote of Pennsylvania,
Pattison
land districts felt so happy over the elec - which foots up as follows:
of the late rebellion an accounting should
tion ofMessra Foran and Page, that they (Dem.) 355,i97; Bein-er (Rep.) 315,589; be made.
Let Mr. Hubbell produce the
presented each of them with hand some Stewart, (Ind. Rep. ) 43,743; Petitt, (P ro. ) books.
4,781; Armstroag
(L. G.) 22,808.
Pat- No Hope for the Republicans in Dehickory canes.
._
tison's plurality over B eaver,40,208.
feat.
~ The
most prominent
Southern
Samuel F. Barr, Senator Cameron'•
paper received at this office print• the
//iaf'°The Loudonville Democrat is of the
familiar medical picture of Lydia Pink- opinion that Hon. Geo , W. Geddes "is the former private Secretary, and now a memham, and passed it off for l\lrs. Langtry, man whose election as Speaker will give ber of Congress elect· from the Harrisburgh, Pa., district 1 in n recent intervi e w
the Englioh beauty.
confidence to the people of every section
said: "The Republican party ha. no future;
Jar The se.cond trial of li erman Peter of the cnuntry ." The Democrat is right . their place is fixed. The Democ,ats have
for the murder of Philip Belz. is now pro- TherP will be no jobbery or packed com- held together for twenty-two years, arid
gressing at Lancaster.
Among the attor· mittees with Cleddes as Speake r .
there is no hope for R epublican• in de
neys for the defence is Hon. John Mc~ The Ft. Scott Ban ner says that St. feat, aud 1 witliout either offices or money,
Sweeney, of Woo ster .
John, tbe defeated Republican candidate you will find the party going steadily to
pieces."
Ila,"' It is said that R oscoe Conkling is for Governor, in Kansas, has the thanko
~ Mayor Hurst, of Chillicothe,
who
making overtures to come into the D emo- of the lend-pencil manufacturers at least.
cratic party. The old party can stand a It is estimated that there were five miles is one oft be "ower gude" morta ls of this
good many afflictions, but we hope this of lead-pencils used up on election day wicked world, has serv ed notice on the
scratching his name.
drnggists of the Old C3pitol, that the
will not be one of them.
business ofselling and smo king rigars on
.(l6r Nearly one·haif
the buckwheat
lla,"' Will the Democrats put Summit
Sunday must be slopped.
Dr. ::i"ipgcn,
county in a Democratic district if they ge~ crop in the United State, is produced in one of the parties notified, takes
issue
Perhaps this explains why with the l\1ayor, and proposes to test the
the Legislature.-Al-r
on Neu·,. Why, bless Pennsylvania.
your soul, you are in a D emocratic district there is so much itch for office in that queotion in a legal way , and feel• confiState, and such lively snatrhing
on elec dent that the decision rendered by the
already.
What more do you want?
tion day. The Akron Netc• will caveat Supreme Court of Indiana, in 1879, which
.G@'" If Guiteau were alive now, and
this item .
in substance declared that smoking is not
could read the election no,vs, his punishment woulcl be completc.-Pillsb.
Chroni- a,ar The Delaware H era ld is responsi- unlawful on Sunday, will be sustained .
cle. Guitea11's Stalwart friends are taking ' ble tur the statement that Gov. Foster The St. Smith and St, Foster "reformers"
i-n puttt..ing down the
went from Columbus to his borne in Fos- having succeeded
a good share of the "punishment."
a borntoria, soon after the recent election, in a "Liquor Dealers' Rebe !lion"-in
/lifi/l" There will be quite a number of condi ti o11that wa• strangely incon•iotent
\Ve pr eRume the
next crusade
will be
contested seats for the next Congross to act with his preaching on the subject of tem- against tobacco and pea·nuts.
upon, and Ohio will furui•h ut leas t three
peranc e .
a@" It seems, aft er all, that "Fort Pilof them, viz: Crmpbell vs. Morey, Wal
low Chalmers," as the R epublicans used
alifij'> The New York Sun says : Schuyler
lace vs. McKinkly and Neal vs. Ilart.
to call him, is not elected to Congres•
Colfax nominates
William Windom for
The Secretary ofStnte,
,le""' The scarlet fever is prevailing to President of the United States . The y ar e from Mississippi.
after n cnreful cn11,·ass of tl1c vote discov ·
an alarming extent at the Imbecile Asy - both Christian Statesmen.
They served
ered that 1,172 votes which were cast for
lum near Columbus.
Sixty cases were re- tog et her in the House of Repre8entatives.
"J. R. Ch21.mbless" in Tate county, were
ported on Sundar, but as yet only three They ar e pious examples of Republican
credited to J. R. Chalmers, and he ac cor ddeaths from the disease ham occurred.
ingly i,sued the certificate of election to
a&- Tim euito r of the sprightly Akron
//iaf'°Harrison, the "boy pr eacher." has
Van
A. Manning, the Democratic candi,l.Te,wsis maclc happy wheoever
the BAN~
been h ol ding revival meetings at Grand
date, who has a majority of 492. Cb aiNEU drops into his. sanctum;
and the way
Rap\ds, Mich., lately. Thr ee persons barn
mers bas given notice that lie will conbe nttacka it wHh his pencil nod sciMors
test.
been made in sa ne by the excitement. the
would make a Yankee pumpkin pio eater
latest victim being Miss Emmon,, a dr eso
crack his sides with laughter.
JQr The Republican
papen
announce
maker.
that Mr. Calyin S. Brice. of Lima, will
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A Fisticuff m Court.
A most di:,j,grncetul

and

uoprufe~Rional

scene 9ccurred in the ~1uskingum Uounty
Court room on Saturday last. Two members of the bar, Col. G. D. Munson and
C. A. Beard, in the course of a trial, used
unbecoming lan guage towards each other,
and to the astonishment of every one present Colonel Munson went over to Beard,
and grave him a blow which felled him to
the flood. A rough and tumble fight followed, in which a good deal ol hard slui,,;gling was done, and both gentlemen were
pretty badly punished l>efore they could
be separated . Judge Ball at once adjourn
ed the Court until 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at which hour all the memhers of
the bar and a large crowd of spectators
n.ssembled in the court room. J udgE Ball
asked the offenders if they had any explanation or apology to make in regard to
their conduct.
Each made u statement.Col. Munson regretted the occurrence, said
he acted from impulse, and made a suitable apology. Mr. Beard said be bad nothing to apologize for, that he was attacked
without warning or provocation, nod that
he would have been justified in killing his
a3Sailant. Mnjor John O'Neil suggested
that the matter be referred to membets of
the bar for adjudication, which was agreed
to, whereupon the legal gentl~men retired,
and after a iong consultation,
in which
various opiuions were exp ressed , they re-

t. ;)(

4fir The Ohh·Hgo Be:-:sen,er t-lt'el <:Om·
panieg intend 10 ~top work next mmu .h in .,..
consequence of the low prkes of e.teel
of

the tariff.

be

thou!-'and meu will

{'AP(·INE!

~

Mr. George \Vnshington Curtis is
slow in coming forward with hi• obituary
poem on the late Republican party. Mr.
Childs will oblige a bcart·broken country
by slightly accelerating
his sad eyed
Pega sus.

---------

carele>sly omitted to give
mark.

election.

around loose.

Call

A house was burning at Oohkosh, Wis.
and a. woman was left

Her

inside.

AGENT~
November

Presidential Tickets for 1884.
Cleveland and Voorhees, or Uleveland
and Hoadly are said to be the l icket
carve<l 1.ut by some of our Democrats
for
1884.
The St. Louis Post-Di spath bas hoisted
its ticket for 188-l with Grover Cleveland
for President and Joseph McDonald for
Vic e Pr esident.
At the D emocratic jubilee in Atchi•on,
Kausas, a banner w:ts ~U!Spended over the
~treet bearing thl• inscription: For Presiaent, Gove rn or Oleve)and, of New York i
for Vice President, GPorge \V. _ Gliek, of
Kan sas.

".Tustice" the grent Anti-1\.Ior.opoly paper
published in New York, advocates the
nomination of Allen G . Thurman, of Ohio,
and John H. Reagan, of Texas for Pre•
iJent e.nd Vice Presi,lent.
Here is still uuother tickPt: For President, Judg e Jeremiah S. Black of Pennsylvania;
ior Vice Prer-sident, Senator
White, of ~laryland.

The Ohio Penitentiary .
The annual report ol the Board of Directoro of the Penitentiary
will show
receipts for the year euding November 15,
1882, as follows: Uouvict labor,$192,6542G; mi•cellaneous receipts , $15,177.49;
surplus labor, 86 1210.22; vii;itors receipts,
$6,054.65; •eeping U ailed States prisoners,
$188.50: total receipts. $214,235.42. The
expenditures
were as fol!ows: General e.xpensP~, 115,40!:J.99; salaries
of directors,

$1,938.25;

salaries of officers, $15.410.79;

i:iataries · at-gmrrds,

~64,26~d~2,

reward &

and claims

and good man.

that he is au houest

The Herald is the special

OJIIO.

PHOTOI' I.ER,

,von11

Gallery opposite Post-offic e, ~It. Vernon,
-OFFETI S FOll Till':-

CHRISTMAS
SEASON
OF1882,

other little girls" and much preferred to
go to school. The President smiled and
yielded.

Artist's
lUuterials
ALL TIIE PIIOTOGIUP[IJC
XOYELT!E~, .\S FOLLO\\·,,:
fn quantity and vuritty ahvays on h and
l•'i11ely retoncbt'd
Berlin
(.'artes
:u.1d C'abin<'is.
at Eaker Bros. Canva.-11 tube µa i11ts 1 moi-11
The only near relatives of John How- water colora, crayons, p a~Lells, placqul·t-,
Lnrge
Pa.nnel
Pllotogra1•hs
on thick,
gol,t b~, ·~ 1 C.'ard~~ an ele;
n.rd Payne now Ih , ing, it is snid, arc ~Ir~. brushes, etc. Tht> boys arc alway~ then· gaut
Cl.1ristmas
Gift.
at
their
post
to
wait
on
you,
and
if
thC:',\
Eloise E. Luqueer and her two children.
Pastel
and
Oil .Pn.Sutiugs,
('rayons,
ludi 1l inlt Rnd ~,·.lt<"'i· co101.•
i\Irs. Luqueer, is t he wife of the Rev. have uot got what you wiwh, they will get
Carbon
Trans1>u1°<"neies,
Poreehaius~
t•tc .
Lee Luqueer , of Bedford, Westchester it on short notice, aH they huve arrangt"· i'lini:?tures,
county, New York. and is the daugh1er of rnent'i maJe with the largest im porti 11µ
Picture
Fra111es in Gold,
1,·a1nnt .. Brunz<-.
Oxydizt'd
Gold.
aug4-l y
the late Thatcher Taylor Payne, a younger houses.
t·elvet,
Plnsh,
('le., " ·t"1·e uever
hand ""'utn<"'r Hutu
thi s seesuu,
brother of the author of "Home, Swee!
F. F. "IVRrd & Co. are displaying th, · nre sold at unusually
lo,v prices.
Home.''
fiuest assortment of Hoii fLt_vgood 1' in th, ·
cit.y, and at exceedingly
low prices.

Breech and muzzle loadin g Rifles anrl
Guns, RevolYers,
Amunition
and other
Sporting goods, atF. F. ,v ard & Co's.

A very fine assortment ot
Hair Brush es at I3Pardslee &
Barr·s. Cnll antl St'O them.

Ladies' Initial

Pin~ !lnd Collar

'

To lllen.
[f your feet ew, at or are tender or cold
you will be relieved of all those' di,com'.
fort,g by wearing the ventilated rubber boot,
to be bad only at Van Akins ·'City Bat and
Shoe store," Mt. Vernon, They only need
to be seen to be appreciated.
Plea se call.
Nov24·3t

---------

All the

newe•t

de•iirn•

of Brnr ele ts .

Necklacei,;, Lace Pini:, Earings

& Co's.

found nt F. J<'.Ward

are :tlednlion
U:1s ltPlieC,
an,l for ::u·tistic
desi~n
u11cl t•ll"gance
a.a•e 1111sur1>assed.
'l'ht•y ure ~·ew In nu~ An1eril'a11
1uarlu·t,
nud ha,e
nevt,r
befOre
beeu otreretl
in :Jlt . Verno,::.
These

Butt one

& Cu '•.

&c ca11 b..,

'

. Carpets. Oil Cloth,, Muts and Rugs, big
hne nnd cheap, at Arnold & Cu's.

Water vVhito Co11lOil, best
and cheapest, at
Novm,-o
FRANK
L BEA:'.II's.

Plea.se

call

anc.l

see

our

sto ck

Don't fo1·got that H. vV.
·1·0 nu wishing
P;ctnres
mnt1e
Jennings
has remoYed his ting soon, that we mi\y have time
store directly opposite, in the
Hill buildi11g, where ho im·itPs Nov. 21-Gt
une and all to call and ><eeif
he dues nut sell Dry Goods a8
lt1ttt$flltl'ltf£J.
cheap as you can buy them in ··---·-·-- -----·
-------·········
20 STARARTISTS!
any city in Ohio.

---------

Gold Pens, Pencils. Toothpicks,
ivory
pearl and plated holders
in endless
variety, at F.'.F. ,vard & Co's.
Wall Pnper and Window Shnrle• fine
line and very low prices, at Arnold';.

I

Impot·tautAnnouncement.

APPE.Ul IN-

We are showing Lhe largest
lino of Dry Goods over shown
in this mar k et at prices th a1
will merit the attention of the
Monday Evening,
closest buyers. Customers vis·
iting our store in the next 30 NOVEJIBER
27 , '82.
days will be amply repaid by
- wrrn Iooking through our superb
ARMSTRONG BROS,
stock of Bhick Silks, Black MAMMOTH MINSTRELS.
Brocades, Black .\I"ries.,.Black
Radamas. Black MarYoleaux . SuperbBrass Band and Orchestra,
You will find many choice pat·
Entertainment
l1efincd, Chaste nml Ele·
terns thQt are not be found A.ngant.
Nothing will be !:.lli(l or don\! to
any wherP-else in this market.
oilt:ml the mo.qt fo!oltidiuus.
Resf'1·v~d
§eitt
'l't <'kf' ts uon· on
Nov3tf
J. S. RINGWALT.

Kirk OperaHouse,

Snle

See tho decorated ware at
Frank L. Be1.1
,m's before you
buy your Dishes.
Nov3toDcr~~
F. F. W ~rd & Co. are sole agents for
Gorham & Co's. Sterling Silrer Spoon,,
Sugar Shells and Tong:,, Bu tte r Knive!\,
Pocket l\!atcll Ca~el3, Spoon:-i, Cake I{'I iv eH,
Gravy Lu<lle s, Napkiu
Rini~,
with or
without Cases.
Nov2-.1:·w5

:it

Cllssirs

KIRK
ONE

1•romoto;
t, 'r ou·th of th, D11t1uw IlaJr.
llnJ>B thr .11,ad
from .Jhm, lr,rll ,
StO/Jll J•Ulli11g Dair,
llm11 .l"rtvn1llntr
1--romifur,·
Baldn, 1J11.
Brst ancl ('!,. a}Jr6:
llair
JJrrs11lng
lu
the .1Jark,t.

fr,,

2ith.

OPERA. HOUSE.
NIGHT

ONLY.

Wednesday,

Nov. 29, 1882.

"THE

El ' El\'l'. "

J. S. RI.NG \Y .A.LT

ELITE

se1i31"1 l,'0/,/J

J. H. HAVERLY'S

1

at tbe lat e residence, of

---------vYall PaiJer and. Flol)I' Oil

Cloths at Frank L. Beam's.

Catt Je, 3 Hogs,

220 Sheer,

110 bushels

of

LADIES

AND GEXTLEllEN

URO.,

El'Eltl'H•JIJUU:.

_.____

.

-

G. P. F l~ISE
Jl'ST OPE:"<ED l"L' .\ ~TOCK OF

II.ls

NE\V
PIECE
GOODS,
For
eignan!Domeat\c
~Msimerea1
Worsteds,
RICH,

Cheviots,

XEW .\ 'i D XOYEL.

Pants Pa11t'rns no1 Exerll<·<l! Mus1 be
Seen lo be 01,prrciotNl.
ol

of Wheat in the ground, 700 bu shels of Corn
Mou1:t Vernon and vicinitv will u.lwav,
Thoma s Shaw & Uo .• hu,·e removed to the
organ 0J Speaker
Keifer, which accou11 .:s in the crib, about ;~0 tons of Ilny- -mos t1y in
Dehrno, 0~1e
Atore ruoin next <loor north of their old find at the L akc~idc Gardenso(C.
barn I Potatoes,
1 Champion
Reaper and
mile South of Mt. Vernon , on th e Martm~
tor thi:; strn.uge political sln1.bismms.
Mo,ver, l Sulky Hay-rake, 1 two-horse Wago n 1 stand, wh ere th ey iire opening a larg e Hock hurg rnarl, a choice collt>ction of GUEEN1 Buggy,3 sets of Work Harness,
1 8in g:11! of Boots, Shoes a11d RuUUe.r~1 ju:--t re- lIOUSE PLANTS, in n fine healthy condi
~ The Chairman of the Iuwa DemoBuggy Harness, and su ndry other fa1·mi11g ceived frnm some of the be'-t marndU ct ur- tion, anc..l at low fiqure~. Cut Flowers in greni
cratic State Committee writes: "\Ve have utensils, implements n.n<lhouse-hold goods, &c. ers of the Ea:,jt. Th est- goud~ will be sold ·Htriet,,. Boquet.,,, Bnskctg, Wr ea ths , Cro,;,;e,.
&c., inarle to order, nt short notice. OrJer:Sale to comm enceat 10 o'clock, rorenoon.
at very low price~. G l\·e them l1 call.
e!ectt:d Democratic
Congressmen
in the
by mnil prPmptly :HH•11<INI
to AJclrcss
TERMS-- Purchases amounting to $:t00 or
oet13 tf
Fir.t , Second, Fourth, Fifth and Ninth less, to be paid in cash; at,ove that sum, notes
JAMES S. MARK, Gardner,
.MT. YEHKON,01110.
Ui;trict• and we are detcrm ined that they at nine mouths credit, with two free-hold
Don't fail to visit II. \V. nov:!4w3
sureties, will be taken. A discount of' 5 p er
~hall be giveu their seats."
cent will be made for cash on all sums over Jennings when wanting a11~··
Farin
three dollars.
No JJroperty to be removed
thing
in
the
Dry
Goods
line.
until
terms
of
sale
arc
complied
with.
iEif" The condition of Congressman
HE u1Hlensig-ned will se11 nt Private Snle,
ROBINSON BELL,
You can find everythin/.!' you
Updegraff of the Jeflerson·Belmont
dis·
One Hun dred nnd Tweutv ucrcs of rhoH·t
JAMES BELL,
Kno).
Administrator s. want at prices that defy com- lallll, situated in Harri son lowmhip,
trict, i• sai d to be getting worse. A later
county, Ohio 1 known a.~ the "John ~clHlnh·1
JAMES lIEAD]NGTO:S,
Auctionen.
2t
dispatch states that he is dying.
11
fann,
three miles North of Bladeu~burg
petition.
Oct20w6
about one hundred neres ntHlcr cultin1.tion
Divorce
Notice.
the
balance
woodland.
The imprnvemenl.l'
There is no man in Ohio that we won Id
Shawls, all weights,
Unry Melsssn \V1lson, Plaintiff,
con!:iist of a good log house nnd lo~ barn, wi1I
rather see Governor than General Durbin
VS
'
ncce~-=aryoutbuildings . '!'here i1;n.young or·
sizes, all colors,
qualities, at chnnl
Ward. He ba.s doue more hard work for
James Scott Wilson, Defenda nt .
and tt 11en~1'-failing i;:pring of good wn~t·r
tbe Democracy, t'lnd received 1esl!I reward
In the Court of Common Pleas for Knox all prit:es, at
011 the prcmh:;cs. For term!; and other pnrticu
County, Ohio.
than any other man in the State.-1lft.
In.rs cal I on or nddrc~s the unUersigucd ,11
.J. S. RnowALT's.
AMES SCOTT WILSON, whose place of
0!aden!-hurg Postollicc.
Vei·nonB anner.
. residence is unknown, will take notice
i-ep:J:!.am•
)L\.RTl~ HORN. Jn.
To al l of which we say, Amen I If that on the 14th da.y of October, A. D,, 1882,
the
J)laiutiff,
\l
ary
Melissa
Wilson
filed
l1er
there is any man who de8erves well of the
F.
Powmi & Co..lJ;\YC re
Democra tic party of Ohio, that man is petition in the Court of Common Pl eas for
County, Ohio, praying for a divorce
General Durbin Ward.-Craw/ord
Co. Knox
Streteher
a nd lroul111r
Huard
ls
from said Jarnes Scott Wilsou on the ground ceivecl and npen0d the tincst
For um
the only pei-ft:ct. one ever inv1.:utcd. 'l'll.e best sellof wiJlfuJ absence for over three year s. Said line
Ing nrtlcle evcroO'cred to ag('nts. Patented. Sept. 13
of
Fur
Trimrnirws
ever
0
cause will be for hearing at tt.e next term of
l&sl. ri0,000 already
sold.
It. sells at sight:
Frank Hanson, a hunchback, committed
said court.
SAM n, VOTSHALL,
brought to tliis city. 'I he ladies BIG PROFITS
to AGENTS.
fiUicide in San Fraucisco, after meditating
oct20·w6
Att'y for PJnintifr
1

Fine

&
Ohio.

MlRCH!NT
T!llORING
I

GREEN HOUSE PLAN'fS
AND FLOWERS !

T HE

Ife1uovnJ ..

Wheat by the bushel, the one.halfof 1;; acres

Jt[lj"' Admission to all part!- of the hou se , ~ I.
Seat~ may be securell nt Cassil's Book Shll't',
Saturday, Nov. 25. l.,irst come, fir:::.tsen·ed .

by

1•1•e1uu·c-tl

P,t..!.JJEU

·~- A.. c.·1~,,cJand,

War"
"TheMerry

Pub! ic Auction,

(:R K ..t.1'1!

~ PRICES
AS USUAL.~
Don't forget the Gran<l Free Street Pantde
on .Montlo.y I No,·ember

.!!,JI l•:n•s
( "0('0.t..

I',\

Hookstore.

Will always duplicate Goods
at Eastern prices and in many
cases lower. Save your time
Opera Con1pany
H. \V. JENNINGS
will be and · h:we the ad vantage of In the latc~t opera.tic success by the famous
glad to see his friends and duplicating on short notice.
" Waltz King/' ~lr. Johann ::-:.tr[IUS~,
customers, i-1'1his new room, in
entitled
All Goods at Cost at Rog the. Hill. building, directly opposite his old place of business. ers' Hardware Store.
New nnd Elahorate Costumes, Pit•lnre~que
You will find •one of the best
New Goods coming in daily
.\Ii I itl\ry Srcnic Production),1 Original
lighted rooms in the city and
~e,\· York Cast, Grand Ch o ru-:;
at
II.
W.
Jennings'
f.,r
the
of Sixtv You11g uud
plenty of new goods to · select
l"resl 1 Voice::,idiFall and \\'inter trade , and
rect from
from at rock bottom prices. •
bargains are offered 111 crnry Haverly's T11eatre. New York City.
department.
HE UNDERSIGNED will offer for sale at

Crc>"'t7Ve11.

-----=----------;,-;-;,-;;~~-;,;
7;;7,:-;:,~.";";;;';,:";.~
1

Solid Gold anrl fill ecl Laolie, and Gents
Key anrl Stem Wind W atches at F. F.
Ward & Co's.

VENDUE
! VENDUE!

s.

F.

-W,LL

Lad!es and Gents gold Chains, Chsrm•.
anrl Rrng• at rock-bottom prices, at F. F.
Ward &Co's.

" ..u .

Rest>Cetfnlly,

Ladies Scissor Sets, in fine p lu,h Casee.
Also pearl and rubber Opera Glassc• •uit ahle for Christmas presents at F. F. 'ward
&. Co's.

Pictures framed cheapest at A rn ol~ 's.

Jloliduy

)OHr

101• ( 1 hrislluas,
I noul,1
:uda:
to cornJtlete
lheil· ore.~e1·s.

20 FAVORITES
!
20 STARPERFORMERS!

Sih·er plated Casters
Cake h~•ket s
Bu~rer Dishes, Card Stands.
Spoons'.
K~rves anrl Forks. he•t quality, lowest
pncea, for sal, by F. F. Ward & Co.

1na.l1:in:;

it'hil~

select ions.

Pocket Cutler)\
Sci~'ior::,1 Sh~ar~ and
The Celehrated
Rockford
Railroad
Watch, in patent dust proof C••e•, are Razors, at F. F. \Y ard & Co',;.
kept for sale by F. F. W" rd & Co.

T

c.uul

FINE AR'l' PIECES IN ANTIQUE BRASS.

Nov24-lrn

laleotsty les at F. F. W,rd

Silk

1,re n.lso ha.ve a large
line or Pictu1•e
11afs or .'.11:u•g:ins }u Ilaud ..
P"intecl
Designs,
es1>ecially
lol' Holi<luy
"-"'""·
I also
n ·i~h 10 cull s1•ecial
au11 ~11tio11
to 0111• stot·k
oi' Autu1,,-·1,c
Eugra, ,iugs (f rou1 Cru.yous
by ( 'odezo 1. und to oat• line or

LOCA.L NOTICES.

ISAAC BELL, on
,!!The finest Jine of goods for presents
Thursaay, November 30th, 1882
llifB" The Columl,u. Herald, in a colum n
The goods and chattels of said dec eased' con- ever shown in :Mt. Verno11; 5 ctM. to $50,
editorial en thu siastically
defends 1::iecor sisting of-1 Hor se, 2 Mikh Cows, 3 he;d of
Ht Arnold & Co'!! .
tH,2-!w2.
Robeson,

If.IT. "lrERNON,

24, 1882.

SyrnJ>.

Wol'm

-·-··--- --

----- --

/¥ij1" When Col. Bob. IugenolJ announced Gen. ::lberman as a candidate for President a good many people regarded it as a
joke; but dispatches
from Washington
state 1he General is really in dead
ear"e•t 011 the subject, and is actually in
flicted with Pre;idency on the brain.

&B

hus-

Candidates for Governor.

Al though it will be six months before
will make nominations
for
Governor, yet candidates are plenty as
"autumnal
leavee in Vallarnbrosn."
On
the Democratic side the names of the tollowing
distinguished
ii:entlemen have
been mentioned in connection
with tho
office, viz: George Hoadly, Alexander
Long, General Durbin Ward, George W.
Geddes, Lawrence T. Neal, H. V. Rice
Geo. Ben LeFevre.
On the Republican side we have the
names of Charles Foster, George K. Na,h,
Joseph Turney, George W . Crouoe, Ruthertord B. Bayes, Gen. James M. Comley,
Amos Townsend sod Samuel Thoma,.

FOB

for

or makes one sick. It can be taken and
the'll~ual work g1,ne oa with. thus making
it a remedy for eve rybody, old anJ young.
Pric e 25c . per bottle.

band cried, "Five thousand dollars to the
man who saves her !11 A fireman dashed
in at great personal ri,k, and brought her
out alive. Although the husband is serv
wealthy, he refused to give a dollar oftbt:
r~ward; but the Supreme Court decides
thal the olfer of $5,000 was valid, and thaL
the money must be paid.

paid convict•, $4,563; total cxpen•es,
Largest stock of Clocks. al I sty le• at
$261,687.46. The net earnings of the lowel\t priceR. Gnorh warrnn tcd fl rst Class
at F. F. Ward & Co's.
'
year aggregate $16 ,597 .~6. The report
will call tbe attention of the Governor to
Buv your Silver Plated Ware at Arthe necessity of estRbli~bing water works nold & Co's, best goods and lowest price•.
at the prison. A strong effort was made
Before making yonrseledion of Holidny
to secure a11 approp riation
for thii:; pur- pre•ent s , don't fail to call and •ee the impose Jaat winter, and a stromrn r one will me.n.e di•play of suitable goods, at F. F .
most likely be made at the coming oession Ward & Co's.
of the L eg islature.
FI n e patent ivory-handled Table Knh·,s
at F. F. Ward & Co's.

e ither party

Bakers·

get receipts and directions
.
using at

4RBS~BQN&

If your ch ild t s rc~tle~::l with gri11dingol
teeth or frequent ~tartling at ni~ht; palt·
about the mouth anJ nnst'; enl :1rged ah
<lomen, n au~ea and le!JdeJ wi,h colic,
pains, iL i~ a m:.irked symptom
of worm~.
Procure a bottle of Baker Bro~.
Syrup, a n e ver failing; vcrmifugt".
An~
child ,.,·ill take it and il!.-lk for more.
\\'1
Pre•ident Arthur's on ly dau~hter · is at hPar of failure 1fter failure in conlection~,
t.urned u " verdict/'
recommending
that
etc., but in this you have a sure reli ct
no imprisonment
punishment should be the Soldiers' Home cottage, on°d is soon to when taken according to direction~.
Prk-e
go to a Washington school. Tbe President
made, but that Colonel Munson should be suggested that. she s~ould hare a i,;over- 25 cent.'l per bottle-.
MAXt!FACTURED BY BARER Bnos ..
fined $100 and Mr. Beard $25. After the ness, but the little n 111e-year-old remarkerl
verv decidedly that she "wanted some LO'WER .M A IN bT., ~IGN OF BIG HAND.
excitement has passed off 1mmc friendly

member of the bar will probably make a
motion to have the fines remitted, and the
lat e belligerents will treat the members of
the bar to an oyoter and champaign supper, and the company will close the entertainment by giving recitations from l\Ir.
Shakespeare's
littlf>: story, entitled
"All;s
Well Tuat Ends Well."

and

come home 50c. per bot tle .

it his private

YEAST,

Used by·~ALL Prominent
.
1n the World .

to roost with such fatal r es ults as in the
:e Elixir-For
The J...ive1·.
case ofa farmer near Pine Bluff, Ark ., Jlandrah
who has died from ~atingwatermt-lon,
:.ind
Tbe gre ate:st and moft plea:-aut Catl1ar·
three of who•e children, who nlso par- tic known, taking tht· place ot hard, nautook, are d11ngeroualy ill. The melon seating pilh1. Tbi.i rem~dy is cornprnsed
was one which he had loaded with poi.on of tbc best Cathartics knowu to the scie n ce
for th e benefit of stray nciirhbors who and compounded
in a pli:asant
no11griµmight wander into his patch, but he hrtd ing Eiixir.
Unlike pill s, it never gripel'i

.. 'fh1•H• Good~ will he cnt, trimmL•tl,
·ind maJe 10 <11ih·rill Fl B..."iT-CL.\~S RTYL J:;.,
111rla.; rca~onahlc- ns ]iyint; ( '. \STI PJllCES
will nllow
PI C'u-;ccall ; I will hl' .~l11dtn ~t'C
\'OU, and Goot.l.; ,hown with plt"a1--11rf'.
<.EO. P. !'RISE,
Xov:Jtf
Ib1111i11:; Buil,liut.:", Yiuc ~tn·ct.

:for Sale!

T

nll

all

J

Fur Trimmings.

---- --

such a deed for twenty-seven years. H e
used t o say that his deformity came from
u blow given him by a cousin of Roscoe
Conkling, on whose larm in Cen tral New

1

same neighborhood.

:'totiee

.

JOllX >'LIGOH,
lat e of K \()X county, Ohio, d<'C<'uHd, liy the
Probate ( vurt of .'-!:I.id1•ountv
r:EilRGE ·)r. ~LH,OR,
JOLIN )t. ~LlCTOll,
novliv.-3
Ex<>cutora.

arc in, ·ite d to call all(! exa1nine
~,n~ltfi~~t1u~.a{Jt\~.K.
& U'. 1'Iauuthcbu-lns
.
() dill'
CorporationBond For Safe.tho sn 111e
Nov. :!-l-111l

I

N pursuance

of an ordinance

1x1sscLl No-

York, he worked when a boy; but it is
vember 11th, 1S82, by the Couucil of the
thought that he wns mietaken, aud that Incorporntcd Village of Dc1.ndlle, Knox Coun the chastisement
had nothing to do wir,h ty, Ohio, we, the Mayor nnd Clerk of t.he
the spinal di~ease, which gradually twi~ted aforesaid VilJage, o1fcr for snle oue corporation bond, calling for $250.00, payabl e in three
him into" frightfu I shape. He discussed years from date of issue, beariug inter est at
Ruicic.le iL great deal with his acnuaintanthe rate of6 per cent. per aunum.

J the

E'i:ecttto1·~j'

[.,JIE under.-ai.~nctl haH•l,tcH dulv appnint .! e,1 and clualdil'd hy till· P1·oh1u'cCourt of
K11ox co11nty 1 :b E:xl'cutor~ 1Jf

W(
Th!~~~•nlY~!n~p~!!J!YmSA
Y

R.

At

Dt!HIH"l

''s

Drug

Stort•

Y ou will find a full 1:11t::
01 purt> Drugs

all kind~, and ah,o

,1

of the lh·:-;t Pa.tenl

ol

fnl! nnc\ cnmplcte lit w
_\fl~1lici11ei-,~uC'h

°

at the next Pre,idential

COMPRESSED

sia or Indiges tion , becauoe the By111vtoms
ar:e so murke<l, as -sick heu.<lachc, 1:1our
stomach, heartburn,
waterbrn.~h; con:::tipation, raius in th e "'ide and back, fullnet-s
of the stomach alter eating, eructation
ol
wind. It you are troubled with any of
these symptoms try i111mediately
Capein~,
nn<l take nccurdrng
to Jireclionx.
Do11,t
expect to Ue cured in a tew daj s. Price

:-i!'l

King'!':l New Di~Cln·e1y 1 \V arner\;
t--aft
Kidn ey and Lin.>r Cure, ~t. Jacob'M Oil 1
Electric Bitter:-, Jlop Bitter:-, l10 1:tetter'),I
Bitt<>r::::, Brown':-,
f ron lli ttrr ~, H:1rter\.1;
cea and nt hMtcommittedlt
.
\Y,¥. PLATTS,
A.J. \\' OJ!KMA~,
Co11no2t-3
Clerk.
Mayor. Tonic , ZopeML for the Lh•cr,Rhiloh'~
surn11tio11 Cure, H ·,mliri',; 1Vizitnl Oil,
Gen. Cunningham,
an English
officer,
1:b~H~tt':,; Co111l•in:1tinn ol N:1tin• Herbs,
RATI~
D ! eu:.,
has recently found, in the cour•c of hi& DE1'IONST
t>tc. In foet you will lind nll the be::,t
excavations
near l\lathura,
in India,
a 'fbat smart men nverngc;i:5 to 88 per day profit, Drug-; :11111:\le,licinc::s i11 u ....
e. \Ve keep
the "Pocket .Manual." The most mnrstatue• which i• more manifestly
the sc1ling
\\' o g i\' e ~trict
nillou s little volume ever issued. Needed, en- no wortidc-,~ .\i ed!cinc8461"Senator Voorhes is particulAriy be an aspirant fur Mr. Pendleton's seat in product of pure Gree k art than any which dorsed and purcha sed by a1J classes . Nothing atteotion to Phy iEician$' Prt '~criplions, ~rnd
nQ)"' Cleveland and Pattison,
the Govin India. in the book line ever equa l to it· Will prove invite alt('11Lio11 to 1111r full Hue of Toilet
happy and jubilant over th e Democratic th e Senate. All we know about hie Demo- bas hitherto been discornred
ernon-el ec t of New York nnd Pennsylva· t' t h I
th
t r·
f Thi, statue represents Hercules wiih the it or forfeit $500. Complete sample s a.nd out· t5oHp~, P er fn meF-, Fancy Good'::-!,etc. \V t>
He sayB it is going cr~cy is
nia are the sons of clergymen, and th e victory in fndiau:1.
O
,ia
rns
e rcpu _a mn
Hon ski11.
Two ~cu lp tureR, showing fit, 50c., or full particulurs for stamp. Don't al~u invit e the Hllt•nlion of all re<rula•
He is confident that berng a nry wealthy man, and is uble to Greek influence, 11ml supposed to rep- start out agaia until you learn what is said of
Jat{er, it is said, out of respect for the pro- to be permanent.
this book 1 and what others are doing. ,,v. Il. practlci11g physic-ia11:::-t(1 our comp!et;liru.~
feMion, bas chosen a clergyman for his the Democratic pnrty will come into power buy Railroads or anything that is lying resent Silcnus, were found years ago in THOMPSON, Pnblisher, 404 Arch Street, of Dru!,(~ anU low priets.
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Sure Cure for Bil•
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nn,1 Dys1>epsia.
Noone need be deceived generally as to
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thrown out of employment by Ibis step.
This is probably a trick to operate upon
the outgoing Republican Congress.
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A Despera te Crank.
-- "Esmeralda/'
whilt wholly c11ffcrent in
Pr ob.,te Judge P eali::r issued a warrant on
scene anti sitnaliHn from '·U.1zel Kirke,"
Monday, for the arre8t of Reaf-'0ll M. Young,
neverthele/',s po,sesses t!qnully that tender inCOMMON
rLll:Ai:-i cour.T.
Fire
n•ard,-:::-;l,port
--- Slurw oo ,t' ~ Snbscri1,tio~,
Books
Open,
En- a farml•r who resid es near JUillw ood 1 i u this
-==-----_-::.-::.-:::::::::::::::::=c_c:
terest which h:.b made both plays great dra· 1
NEW CAS.ES .
county. Sheriff Schneb ly went to the Young
.Praye ·r fTulietdt>d •• 1··arioua
..ffh&.or
matic successes.
The followin5 new cases liaye bce!l entered
gi11e£'t'S
Surveyjn~
(he LinP.,
residence, and found thnt the unfortunate re.an
-- E. )lealey the Mu~it.';.\l \ronda,
plilying u1,on the n.ppenrnnce docket since our last
-.ff"att e1·s--Th e Pau Roll~
111ul the Right
of" ll 'uy
Banner 0mce, .. Krcmltn No. U,uFirSt Floor-.
had taken refuge in the atpc 1 ~here armed
Double Cornet Solos nt the same time ~on two I publication :
·
Circulation
the County
Being Obtained.
with a bed -slat and a. slung.shot attached to
Cornets, a ma.r\,.el. Go see him with Arm·
,Ym Boyd vs B & 0 R':,; Co; a1lpcul from
Ren! Estate aml Personal Property Sold.
his nrm, he threatened to kilJ any one who
Regular meeting }ifomlny night-President
strong .Bros'. m in'-!trcls 1 Opera. Ilouse Yondny judgment of Esquire Edward Burson.
Dw elling s, Store s, nml Offices Rented.
would
interfere
with
him.
The
Sheriff,
by
YERXO~, ............. KOY. 24, 1882 night Noy. 27th.
Culbertson
in
the
Chair.
•
George Elliott \"S El\'il1a Patterson; snit to
'Ihe .hlt. Vernon, Coshocton & \\"heeling
moral
'suasion,
foduced
Young
to.
accompany
Present-Messrs.
Ilranyan,Peter1:1an ,Mill er, Railroad, so long discussed. on paper, cluring
-The
rending entertainment of lfr. Geo. enforce the execution of a trnst and for other
~Recen
tly pur chased, tlie Insur:mce
ALL KIND!t OF REAL ESTATE
Ransom, Moore, Rowley, Bunn and Cole.
LOCH, A'.\'D XEIGJIHORHOOD
. A. Backus nnnounced for Kirk Opera. House, equitable relief.
the past few weeks has been assuming more him to town, where he was lodged in Jail for Business of l!IR. E. W, PYLE. Also,
BOUGHT
SOLD AND EXsafe
-keeprng,
until
arrangements
can
be
made
.Minutes
of
last
meeting
were
reaJ
and
apJMt Thurgday night, did not take place, for
\Vm 11 lleyl, Trea~urcr of Church Extentangible shape, and bi<ls fair to soon become a
appointed Agent for all his Companies.
UHANGED.
- - 'rhere are 1,22!>pnt1cnt-. in the ColnrnlJttS
fer
hi
s
transfer
to
the
Asylum.
Young,
for
lack ofpn.trona.ge. "'"e arc mortified to make sion Society of the EYangclicnl Lutheran- provet!.
rcalit .y. The books of the company are now
[nsane A.5':ylum.
Various bills were received and rcfei-red to open for subscriptions at the cflice of General seve~al years r esided in Illinois, where at one
this stntement, as the hall but n few nig1lts Church of'the United States vs Peter Hoke et
~ Also, lllnnngcr
of the Insurance
- f"eters, the L~mcastcr murderer, hns bern pre\·ious was crowded to wHncss n minstrc1 al Trustees; foreclosure of mortgage on Luth- the finance Committee.
G. A. Jones, in this city. Mr. Il anlon, of time, he was lodg ed in Jail for u simi lar out- Agency of O. G. DANIELS, under tho
No. 3tt,
found guilty ofruans1aughter.
Lately be has manifested signs of
performa.nce.
eran Church property; amount claimed $:jOQ. Balances in City Treasury, No,· . 20, 1882:
1-Jassillon , who has charge of the engineer break.
AND
LOT, corner of Sandus ky
firm
unme
of
DANIELS
&
HARPER.
-- All intcllectn:11 patrons of ll11'.' Ura.ma
mental derangement, and his friend s fearing
General Fund .............. ..... .. ......... $
and Hamtramck
streets
house
- Attention is directed to the ad\·erti:scSarah Brentlinger vs Lorenzo Ilreutlinger;
corps, ~rriyed here \Vednesday, where he was
sboulU not fail to see "E'imcralcla."
Fire
Depnrtruent
Fund
.........
......
.
1135
7i
he
would
commit
some
shockin
g
net,
took
con
ta
ins
6 rooms a.nd eella~ shrub ment in nnc,thL·r column, ofW. JI. Thompson suit brought for <livorce and alimony.
in
consu
l
tation
with
General
Jones
lion.
Jno.
J}:2f"
FIUE
INSURANCE
effected
to
1
olicc F'und ..., ...... ........... ......... .
590 75
bery and fruit , well nnd ~iste rn.
- Penn<:.yh-anin. prodnl'e~ nenl'ly one-hnlf for the sale of n new II Pocket )!annal."
means to cause his confiaemen t.
any amount in Fi r.st-class Ame rican and EuroFrom
Snrnuel .\ lbert vs Caroline Bricker;· appeal Gas Fuucl ......... . ............. . ...... .... .
1700 84 D. Thompson aml other gentlemen interested
Price $1,200, in payments of f300
the burkwheat crop of the country.
pean Companies, nt LOWEST CUU.RENT RATES.
copies rcC'eived at this office, we can freely say from vcrtlictof jury and judgment of' .rlogclson Sanitar!< Fund ..... . ........ .. .. .. .. .... .
~07 43 in the bui lding of the road . Mr. Hanlon has
cas h and $300 per year.
- There are a good mnny well-dressed men
IlavcrJy's
01,
era
(Joa
n1,nny.
Bridle
<'uud
...
.:.··
...
..........
............
.
that it is the most complete and unique work \Vi!sou.
just been o,c r the pl'oposcd route from
!f&J'" ,vAN'l'ED - Honses
to Rent!
Con em nation Fund ........ ... .... .
tu open rebellion against tight pnnts.
No. 34:i.
of the kind ~-e hr.veeYer seen. ~o ~t'udentor
Jo~eph L ~lcKinzic vs Royal D Uobinson;
:Mt. Vernon people are to be highly favored
Coshocton to )It. Vernon,·via the \ValhondWater
\Yorks
J'und
...
,
.....
..
.....
.
.
.
- It CO'it $207,100 to run tJie Columbus teacher should be without one .
USE
AND
LOT on Prospect street, 3
civil action on promissory not{'; amount Public Sqnnre Fund....... .. .. ...... ...
by
an
opp5rtunity
of
headn
gthe
famous
1399 81 ing nnd Owl Creek Valleys, and makes a yery
FOR
REN'T;
ooms a na stone cella r. Price reduced
Insane Asylum for the curreut year.
First ,vard Road Funcl...... ...... ......
148 16 favorable report of the feasibility of the route. Il aver lv Opera Company, who will appenr
-'l'hn.t profane and vulgar jast-aas, 'Squire claimed $550.
D,VELLING,
on Jefferson street, 2 sto ry
, in paym ents of $25 cash and $5 per
- Ohio State University
wants nn appro- Atwood, announces that he has prepared anSU 9~,
lrn Barr vs George O Walker, receiver of Second \Vard Roa(] Fund..... .........
at Kirk Opera House, on \Vecln esday cveni!]g frame , 7 rooms, good cellar, water in house month.
Ucnt only!!
The proposed li ne will run from ,vheelmg
Third Ward Road Fund................
SI 45
and other conveniences.
Price $10 per month.
priation of$20,000 for the ensuing year .
other communicntion
for his official organ, the C 1 Mt V & D 1! R; civil action; N,000 Fourth \Vorel Road Fund...............
next,
on
which
occasion
they
will
produce
through the counties of Belmont, Jefferson,
148
44
- The Cleveland Penny Press gives an 1he Republican.
NO. 3 ,16.
FOR
SALE.
The old dotard has received cJamagrs claimed for wrongfully
c-jecting :Fifth \Vard Road Fund ... ,.... ........
252 7-l llarrison, Tus{'arawas 1 Coshocton, and Knox, that immensely popular operatic success, by
1 'n\\·fu I ~ighl"
of good reading for one cent.
NDI VIDED one -ha.If of business prop·
Ne. 43. BRICK HOUSE, ou Chestnut St.
mor(• o.tteh tion from the BA~NEU
than he is plaintiff from defendants curs.
Mr. Lewis stated that the Committee on to 11t. Yernou, f\D<l (rom here Westwarclly the famous ''\Valtz King," Johann Strauss,
crty in Deshler, Ohio, on Main st.reet,
2 story 1 7 rooms 1 good cellar 1 coal and wo~
- Coshocton eounty paitl SIG for killing
worthy of, r.ud ns he already stinks in the
Ohfo in r..:!lntion of Mary E 8outJ1; in bas- Public Sqtrnre improvement
had e.xamiued through "Morrow and ~larion to the town of entit led The Me1·ry lVa r. rrhe opera will be house, stab le. Desirable location.
Price $3200. within three squa res of Union depot of B. & 0.
ninety-two hawks and owls: since fast April.
nostri !s of the public, we w 111hold our nose tardy; transcript filed
the ~ewe!' pipe, and found that fiftv.three
Marion . The distan{'e from Mt. Vernon to rendered in this city with fh·e of the leading
No. 44. · DWELLING, on Sandusky Street o.ud C., H. & D.R. R . Lot50 x 200 feet; build·
- Old nge is to be re~peeted in a.lmost E'Y· nn<l pass him by in the future.
John Harris vs J C DeYiu; appe:11 from pieC"e!-i
were detective rind bad been r~jectPd, Whf'eling will not vary much from one hun- cast, that originally appeared in its first pro - l½ story frame, G rooms, ce;lar, good water: ing 24x40 feet, two story. Price $500 , in pa7.ments of $100 cash and $5 per month. ,v1n
erything-, e'tCC-ptin~. perhaps, spring chick- A. L. Jone::;:. Pcstmn.ster at Black Creek, judgmcntof
..Sqnire Doty .
Theatre in New York, Price $850. A bargain.
and that the c.impauy furni:--hiag this material dred mUe~, and will be from twenty-five to duction at llaverly's
trade.
ens.
Holmes county• ,,·ent to Mnn~field last Wt:'Ck
No . 40. DWELLING, on West Gambier St.,
CO'GUT :Ml!\UTI:S.
had supplied an equa l number of perfect t!iirty miles shorter tban any other railroad together with a grand chorus of fifly young
- _\_mustarc1-pln'-ler mny be warm, but it bought u hat and paid for the same in postage
No. 3,12.
The following are the Journal entries of the pieces of pipe. ~Ic nJso presented a voucher now in operation between these points . Un. and fresh voices, in new and elaborate cos- beyond D. & 0 . R . .R., 7 rooms, 2 h a.lls, g6od
stable, &c. Price $1450 cash .
OT 77.xl::\2 feet on Vine street, l½ squares
will never take the plncc of a fnr-1iaed over- stumps. The t:tory got out thn.t he was a. post- more important cases:
for the payment of freight 011 the pipe.
derlying the laud in a.II the counties through tume-;, tog('tber with pi r·turesque milita ry
\Vest
of
Main
t1treet, known as tbe''Bap4 WOOD-WORKING MACIIINES, Foot coat.
office burglar an<l he was accordingly arrestetl
Ch:1rlcs Lewis ,·s Charles Knox et r.l; ShtrA rerun wa'-i read from the Fire \Vardens which th<>road will pas$, cast Or Knc.x, the scenic eflects. The name of Ha\-·erly is a suf- power\ ( Barnes' make,) in good order; 1 Lnthe
tist Church property;" the bui!ding is 40z70
- )fr::; Catharine ,Viles. a pioneer of Ri{'h- hy Marshal Lemon, Afler some time and ilf'i:i Sale confirmed a.ml deed ordered.
stating thnt they had \ i.sited the different best coal fo Lhe State is found in la.rge quan - ficient guarantee that the en tertn.i nm cntw ill 2 Scro I Saws, l Shaper; cheap for cash.
' feet, is in good condition, ne " ly painted apd
C0ltnty, dted ut rJuCJ..i, Friday nil!ht, aged
trouble he had him.!-clf identified and was reThe Court appointed Samuel J Brent, Sum - wards iu the eity and examined aJl buildings
be first-class in c-rery particular.
There is uo
No. 39. Business Property and Dwelling new slate roof, now rented for carriage po.int
tities.
shop at $150 per aunuru; also small dwellin g
eighty-five.
·
lense<l. He will not buy any more hats in ucl U Peternuw, with the a~sistancc of the aud flues thought to he dangerous; found SC\'·
doubt but that this wilJ be the elite eveutof House, in town of 300 inh abitants, on C. Mt.V. hou se on same lot, renting at $84 per ann um.
'l'hcre is a road in course of construction
& C'. 1-t. R . Busine~s p roperty, 2 story frame,
- The general strike of the coal-diggers of that way.
Pro~ccuting Attorney to-examine thf rcportof
eral of them in ba<I condition, and ordered from llurri sLur6, Penna.., to Wheeling, aud the season , and those desirous of securing good 50x20, with warehouse, 16x20; Dwelling, l p rice of large house $:!530, or payment of
the Tu8enrawas Yt1llcy 1 which begun a Jew
- Xotwitb<:i.tandiug the unusual mil<lness the Com:ni!-~iouers of Knox county.
neC'e.!-1-ary
repairs. That they found a barn 011e from ~1arion to Chicago. On the comple- seats should apply early Snt urda.y morning .-;tory frame, n r<>oms. Store ruom rented until S200a year; price of small house $800; pny~
ment of $100 a. year, or will sell the p rope rtv
d 1,::sa.go, ha:; endcJ..
of the fall ,.·eatber, the pretliction
iS made
Tht: following case~ were marked "contin011 thu Ellis prnperty
thHt was inn dnngeron, tion ot the ~It. V ., C. & W. H.'y, wt: wuuld ut Cassil's Bookstore, when tickets will be for Jan. 1st. Price $1800 cash; $1850 on ti me.
at $3000, io. payment of $300 a year; discount
- .\ .. \... Tuylor is bllillling au ml<lition to thnt whrn winter sets in in earnc!:St it will be ued 11 : Levi Burgett \"S Stephen Day et al; condition aud coudemned th e Stlm e.
No. 36. DWELL r NG, On North Mulberry for short time or cash.
th~u hilve :.\.Lhr,iugh line trom H..1.rrisburg to sale, to aJI parts of the house at the uniforru
his m1ll property to accomodate a LOO-horse e:ttremcly cold. No reason is assigned fur Uart, Taylor & Co YS Abner Fidkr; J \Y
Street; H sto ry Ira.me, lot and a-h alf; excel011 motion the report w~s recei,•etl and (..'hic~go. Anotbtr great beucfit to be deriYed rate of one dollar.
lent fruit aud wa.ter. Price $ 1450.
power steam ttng.inc.
No. 343.
th is, we bclie\·e, snve u. number of usigns"
Pur\'iance vs John E Hunt et al; Dn.nic:ISt~u- plaeed on file.
would be the cfose autl tlirel't cuwmunication
No. 3i. DWELLING,
on W est Gambier ~ I WILL build a neat little house
-The
marriage business i<:i.bcginn10g to which h~n-e been ob~cr\"Cd by persons who ble V$ 'J'ho:-.B & \\"rn Brown; Xan,•y .Kohl ;-s
it r. H. Sherwood prc~euted a proof uf pub- tu the cuul fields, ,\·Uid1 wuuld cau.:,e a re<luc
PIERCE'S
PRIDE.
Strt-et, 2 stor_v frame 1 8 rooms. Pri ce $1450 ~ - complete and paint,in Ft\ir Ground
boom
,r111ter weather always has nn effect. lrnve watched the actions of the rn igratory Anffy hl .\lillcr; Elias IIowei vs LCoheuand
lication" of bis prayer asking 't'acutiori of tion of :.1.t lca~t il3 per ce:1t. Thi::. is a big
1111 time; or ,lil35U cash.
add1t10u, and sell house and lot for $500, in
on tile mutriruouial murket.
Suff~ring
UJule1•
:u1
ludictnu,nt,
bin).:; and the earJy hording of winter stores BB Cook; Edward B Hill ,·s W Jnmc~ et al; certain strt!t::ts ni11J nl eys in the First \Vard, i1em tor m.rnul:J.ct.urcrs aud nil 01hcr con•
No. 38. FARM, of3G acres, 1½ mile E:1st payment of $50 cash und $10 per month. That
- L~1neralda to-night at Kirk Opera House . by the wutchful and provident varmints.
Jle
'J'akcs
an
01-·e
rclose
ot·
nf Mt. ~rrnon,
1,n Gambier road, 15 acres settles it-1 wiH pay rent no longer!
\Vm t:,hurr vs AB lnk ct al.
and nskcd Coun1·il to take actiou on the ~arne. sumers to cousider .
The s,dc of <:i.e<ltsat th~ b,:)Jk .:,bre indicates
younl? timber, balance under cultivation. Ltt nd a.nnm.
- Muny of the pmperty-owners
on Gamllun·ey Baldwin vs Jas F aud Basil Mur.hli-. M illcr moved to refer s·m1e to the First
Genern1 Joucs, President of tbe proposed
Price
860
per
acre
.
that the house will be rrowde<l.
Among the indictments
returned by the
bier nvenue, haye nlready complied with tbc phy; civil action i settled at dtft:ndants r.ost.
No. 339.
Ward 'l'ruslees.
Lost.
new line, has i~sued a. circular, imd amoug
FAMILY CARRIAGE nearly new cost
Graud
Jury
was
one
against
Fra11klin
Pierce-,
- It'~ about Li.me for the well-fell turkey res0Jnt10u of the C'onncil to pave sidewalks
L W1lrner--.' Adm'r vs \Vm )lah,dfey;
dis .
VA CANT LOTS in Braddock'• first
Mr. lliller mO\~ed th at a gasoline Jamp b~ other salit nt pt1iuk! arti the folluwiug.
$300
Price $185.
'
' ·
charging
hi m
with committing
ai;;sault
addition at $ 150 to $200 each; excelle nt
gobbler to i,.it on the fr:nce and count on his l)efore their premh;es, and it ce rtainly l\dds missed at plain Litl''s cost.
placed at the corner of Ja ck:-on aud Gambier
No. 11-DWELLTNG-On
lfamlranck St .. building lot.s ; convenient to cn.rshops.
"Property-ownt:'rs nnd all .shippers within anJ battery upon a fellow cnunlrynrn u.
toes the nnrnberofdays
till Than:,sgidng.
fifty percent. to the appenra.nce of the strccl,
Harvey 13aldwin \"S Lucius Hi~by and Joel ~treets.
l ! sto ry fr.1me, 8 rooms , summer kitchen good
miles of the line are es}Jt'Cittlly iutert'.stecl in
Piere; is a. reside at of Ccntreburg and is con- cellar, work sho p, st.able. Price $1600, ~a.sh .
and the convenienl"e of pedestrians.
The Yuil; settled at llrfc11da11tscost.
Uc who courts and goes aw:ty,
Mr. Moore offcretl an amendmMlt to place ha ving this road built. and uught to co11triNo. 3,10.
.\"o.
23. DWELLING-OD
West Front
M1ty Ii ve to court another day ;
people on the n\'CilUC'Ea!.t of Division street
F Riger vs John hlcVey; dh,mis~ed at a g.1soli1re lamp at the corner of Plimptou bu1e from 01,e 10 three Jolbr:-. per ncre Li:inds sidered an cxcmvlury citizen . Stung wit.h
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Fair
atljacent to tu,cl within one mile of the liue, mortifieat.iou ih:.t.t he won ltl be compelled tu .-.treet, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, good cellar,
But be who wed~ and courts girls still,
,,·ill now {'xpcct the city dads to Jay n flag. plaintiff's cost.
Ground addition, at same price th ey were
avenue and t;pit:c alley.
Both motions pre· will r ead ily sell for three dollnrs per a~re
1table, ove r a fu]l lot. Price $2150; ensy terms
.Uay get iu court ngo.inst his will.
·
bid off at public snle .
stone wHlk from the Rogns pro11erty to that
JCthu Wilkinson et al vs Elizabeth Shell- vai!eJ.
more thau uow. Lauds from two and 011e. anslrcr at t.be bar of Justice for an offense
CARPENTER'S
CIIEbT
and
two
sets
of
- The hnntlsome new residence or !Ion. \V.
against the great commonwealth of Ohio, and
of Mrs. Stnmp, on the South shle of the tri· man; sul.Jmittec1 to Court au<l judgment for
TOOL'3. Price $65; cheap at $100.
Mr. Branyan mo\·ed that a. stone crossing ha.lft-o three wiles distd,nt nre worth two dollL Koons, on East lligh street, is under roof,
lari-- per arre more; and lnnd::; from three to realizing that the fair fame of the name that
NO. 333
angular
square,
8ometimes
clcnom inated defendant.
No. 33. BRICK HOUSE, on West High
be
placed
over
Catherine
street
at
th~
interihe mi les distant will sell for at least one do]· once graced the Presidency of his country,
and will LlC ready for occupancy Uy the fir.st of
IJALL NEW HOUSE oa Harkness street
St.t
near
Pub!ic
Square
,
2
story
,
S
rooms,
"Hor:-e Shoe Park.' 1
Ohio 011 complaint ol Elizabeth Baker vs section of Gambier n,·enue. Carried.
lar per acre more.
ex cell en t stable, buggy shed, &c. Price
January.
wns mm ished with thP. stain of crime. Pie rce -,tao1e, &c. Pnce $3500.
- Ilon. \Vm, )[. Koons went to Columl.Jus John A Caf--'til; in ba'3tarcly; settled at dcfontl'Land owners and all other tax-payers
Ou motion a. small bridge was ordered to be
$i09, in payments of $50 cash, and $10 per
- Xe\·er foed decayed roots ofo.ny km<l to
No.
29._
RESIDENCE-OD
West
High
St.,
should
bear
iu
mind
that
railroads
irny
more
grew
melancholy.
Last
Mon<lajr
night,
havfast Friday to con fer with Go\~. Fo.c;ter, Judge ant's cost.
moDth. Why do you rent?
placed over gutter on Gambier avenu1;:1 in money into t.he County 1~reasury, jn propor·
cows giving milk. One decayed turnip fed
ing procured a, bottle of laudanum, he swal- 2 story bnck. Price $1850 cash ; $2000 ou time.
Okey, and Senator Jones, the conunittee apElizabeth Baker \-"SJohn_\. Ca:-:~il; ci,Til ac- front of the residence of \Jr. John \Vihwn.
tion to their worth, than any other tax-payers
J\'.o.
G-RESIDENCE-OD
Front
street,
2
to a. cow would affect the milk of fifty CO\'fSit
pointed by the last Legislature to select n tion ; settled at defendant's cost.
1 ach township traversed by ]ow-ed the contents, and la.id down to die. s~ry fra~e. ~~rner lot, outhouses; good locaMr. Ransom moved that the Street Com · in the county.
ACRES iu Dallas Co., Missouri-will
mi:.tetl together .
llis condition was discovered by friends, who tion. Pnce $ ....200.
model for n bust or statue of Garfield. A. z,
Joshua P Tracey ,;s William 'I Mt.:111ahon; mi8~ioner be ordered to make gravel walks on the roa<l receives its proportion . Railroads
1
sell at n bargain or trade for property
- "Esmeralda . ., A sweet picture of domes - Boda prescn ted a mode] of a pedestal for a.
nrc taxed by the mile, and are generally val- 1mmruoncd a cruel physician, who emeticed
in
Knox
county, Ohio.
.vo.
14-DESIRABLE
RESIDENCE--On
judgment re\·ived.
tho Xorth side of Chestnut street, from Me· ued at from $4,000 to $16,000 per mile, accord·
tic life and the lodng constancy which the bu~t. The base consists of three hlockR, diand stomach-pumped Pierce until the subtle East l,,"'ront street, 2 Jots , 2 story frame, 11
John R Tilton \·s .1.Iugh Seal;
scttletl :it chanic street to Norton 8trcet, nnd clean out in~ to their net earnings.
Some
are
even
human heart is capable of. £\..t Kirk Opera
narcotic was elim inat ed from his system, and room s and 2 halls, coal and wood house, cellar
No. 327.
ruinishh1g in size upward, and a column with defendant's cost.
taxed nt a higher rat e thnn this.
the gutters. Carried.
under house, good stable; house and grounds
IIouse to-night.
''!tis
hoped
thnt
the
effort
to
builtl
this
line
his
suicidal
intentions
thwarted.
OT
AND
NEW
IlOUSE, East part of Mt.
n. canal boat at the bottom, and the words,
,voodruffTullcr
vs Lytlia 'l~ "'ooilbridge's
The prayer of hlr. Sherwood was then re~d of road will be successful; and to enable us to
in excellent conditioll.
Price $4300.
- 'l'his is the season of the year when tee Vornon, at $500 1 in payments of $26 cas h
Collegian, J_..egit.Jature, General, Congressman,
Executor;
dismis~cd without prejudice at asking the vac::ition ofa ce r tain alley in his do so in n. reasonable time each land-owner
.Vo.
'l'
FINE
DWELLING
IIOUSE-On
and
$7.50
per
month,
iDcluding iDterest. Why
totalns arc straggling with doubt~ as to the
Exit Emery.
Senator, and President-the
latter brokenMans~eld nven.ue, 2 sto ry frame, corner lot , will young men pay $8 per month rent when
plaintiff's cost.
and other party int erested will see the neces·
addition.
legality ot' mince pie. The 1>icgenerally gets one nhove the other in the order named.
Frank
Emery,
the
t
ramp,
who
was Jetected
beaut1fol locat1on; on~ of the finest finished
John M Smith vs Agnes Smith; suit fer diA remonstrance was read against sai d . vaca. sity of subscribing nB the local aid. they ca~,. last August in au attempt to rob the hou se of hous es in the city . F-rice $3,500; cost $5,200. they can own home s of their own at $7 50 per
t 11c bc~t of the con tec:.t,
at th e fir.st opportunity, and not wait to sec !f
month?
-There
was a grand display of Aurora ,·orcc.; dismissed at pla.iHtifi''s cost.
tion,
signed
by
John
Wilson,
ll.
Ahvood,
Jno.
their
neighbors
will
do
it
all,
or
concl~de
1t
22 -D WELLTNG-On Gambier Ave .
-The
Blandy Machi no \Vork~, at Newn.rk, Boreali~ on Friday night last, tbntwas visible
President Bodine of Keuyon College 1 and was
No. 2.
Lucretia
Torry vs Columbus Delano i Ponting, S. II. hrneI and others.
will
be
built
without
them,
and
leave
us
m
the
as wc learn "a r e being tidied up prepa.-ntory
npprehended by a student boarder, was on two story frame; built 2 years. Price $2350.
II OICE BUILDING LOTS on Cosh octon
for fully two hours. Sbnfts of soft pink and civil action; submitted to Court and leave
same
~ituation
as
former
organizations.
Mr. Hansom moved that llr. Sherwoo<l's
BUILDING LOTS, in good locality, and
Avenue , Catharine, East Burgess and
to being sold to parties, the names of whom yellow light shot up toward the zenith, while
"Books of the Company are now open for Monday last discharged from custody. Ile at low prices. Buy now, and sa ve money.
granted to strike from plaintiff's pctilio11 the prayer be granted.
Hamtramack Sta., at $200 each on any kind of
nrc not yet made public.
bas
been
incarcerated
in
the
county
ja.il
for
bl1sine:-s,
and
liberal
subscriptions
~re
the northwestern
hcnvens presented a <leep iutcrrogutions attacbe(1.
$i?f' Other desirable Real Estate for sale. payments wanted.
Mr. I'ctet·man arose to a tp1cstion of privi- earnestly solicited.
Give us $5,000 per mile, nearly three mouths 1 and it is understood that
- Atlen tiou is directed t'l the new lli.~pla.y purple appearance that gave the impression
\Vritc for, or call and get circu1ar.
Rel.Jecca. ~I Reese YS Sarah I'ullcr;
slnuder lege and stated that he bad made it a rule and we think we can secure for you a first NO. 329.
nd\·ertisement of lfr. Fred S. Crowe11, the that a couflagration of great magnitude preMr.
Bodine
deeming
thi::1
punishment
sufii.
HOWARD HARPER,
snit; settlcct ut defendant's cost.
since he had been a Councilman never to vote class road that will cost $25,000 per mile to clent,didnot appear before the Grand Jury to Banner Office.]
well kuown photographer, who oflhs jnduce- vailed in that clirecliou.
Real Estate .A.gent.
build.
Subscriptions
are
not
due
until
the
At times the lights
Same v::i llarriett and Jr.ne Sims; settlt.•d at to gi\·e up any rights that had been ceded to
rai1s are laid as provided for in subscription
meuts to the Holiday trade.
cause Emery's indictment.
Emery is an in.
would gradually disappear, ancl snddeu.ly, as dcfondant's co~t.
the city, aod therefore be coul<l not support books,--ne-rcr laid, neYer due. 11
WILL build new dwelling hon•es on n.s
- The Mirror states that Marion is impro1- though a cnrtaiu bad beeu withdrawn, the
telligent
looking
fellow, and was quite
llcnry 'f Porter v~ Sherm:1n ,vhite nod the motion to vacate sa ill alley.
lilt . Vern o n 1•.-0,Iuce ~larket .
good building lots as can be found in Mt.
That veteran railroader, Col. Israel Under· ''bleached" as th e result of his coufinement.
ing in a.11sections, and that o\·er one hundred
Vernon,
finished comple te and painted, and
beautifu 1 sh immeriug colors would be present· Elia~ Payne;
Co
rr
ected
every
\Vedn
esday
evening,
by
motion to appoint receiver;
~Ir. Brunyan said be did not think it would wood, bas been engaged to 'Secure the right of Ile claims to reside at Albany, Ind., where he
new houses were constructed and built there ed again.
sell n.t th e low price of $500, on pu.yments of
The magnificent scene attracted
Messrs. ARMSTRONG
& MILLER,
Grocers
sul>mitted to Court; ordered that defondnnt be vrudent to vacate said alley in the face of way along the new line,and reports that every$25 cash and $5 per month at 6 per cent. Duy
during the present year, lSf-i~.
says he was formerly eugaged in business as a corner Mn.in and Gnmbierstreets :
the attention of many observers.
_\n enthu- recoyer of plaintiff the costs of proceeding.
the strong remonstrance, as it would be setting where hns receiHd the bf'st encouragement,
- Chri'ttmas
is in sight. \Ye give this siastic Democrat viewing the clisplny remark deutist,
lie became dissolute a.nd reckles!:> in Butter ............. ... .... ... ...........•. . ....•. .. .... 2511 a.home! ! !
C Aultman & Co Yi:! LeYi Fay nnd Decatur a bad precedent, and would result in many aud that the people are thoroughly aroused to
No. 322.
piece of information
for the benefit of th{' ed that thd augc,I.; wtire celebrating
his habits, unhl he wandere~l from home, Eggs ...................................
... .... ..... ..... 26c
the recent Milligan; 011 cognovit; judgment for pJaiutiff other petitions of the same sort.
ACRES near the corporation of Mt. Ver
the importance of the enterprise,
and he -while on a debri.uch, and led the roving life Lard ............ .............. ........ .... ............... 12c
small boy, \\'ho can now, \\ ith profit, :::.tteU1.ls Democratic victories iu the country.
non, well fenced and well set iu @'r&.88
for $1t4. 10.
The yeas aud nays were called on the mo- thrnks they will subscribe liberally to the
ha.If a dozen Sunday schools nt (Ince.
of::i. tramp,uutil in a fit o f desperation, as he Potat oes ............. .... ... ... .... ..... .... ............. .60c spring. Price $150 per ncre on time to smt th e
Green Apples ..................... .......... .. ...... 1.00
S.\TUHDAY, Nov. 18.--This tln.y the Grand tion and all voted IiO.
project,
-The .Messrs. Stoy}enre ma.king a vi_.;orous
purcllaser.
says, to secure someth in g to eat, he feloniousJury heretofore cmpnnnelJed aud sworn for
The following Pay Ordin11nce was then
efforL to comp1ete the Lox culvert ou the Publy entered the cellar of Mr. Bodine. It jg unthis term appC'nrod in open Court nod pre - passed:
Mt. Vernon Grain Market .
NO. 3~0.
lic Squnre before work is obliged to l.,c susderstood that friends furnished him means to
Corrected week ly by JAMES ISRAEL,
. 184 52
sented the se\·era] bills of indictment, namely: Mt Vernon Gas Co ...........................
nere farm in Butler townsh ip 3 miles
pay his railroad fare from ~It. Vernon to som
pended by reason of~everc colJ weather.
Jtaudoui
:Notes, Personal
1,oints
Ora.in
Merchant
,
Mt.
Vernon,
Ohio,
\Vin
)1
Koons
..
......
........
.
...
.....
....
......
2
05
Ohio vs Franktiu
Pierce, a~snult and batsouth -east of Mill wood, on public road.
--Atte ntion is directed to the ;i<l\."ertise
97 22 acres cleared and fenced into fiv e fields; 6
C Koons.. ........................................
1 87
point in the ,vest, where he wiH g:o and try W)wat, (Longherry). ........ ......... ..... .......
anti
Fil"<"Sidc Gossi1•, Con•
11
tery.
(Shortberry) ......... ......... .... ....• ... 92 acres good tlmbe r 1 Gacresnow1n wheat, hou se ,
0 WeJshymerand others ....................
224 82 · A new time tnLle has gone into effect on to redeem his char,\ctc r and fortunes by exmeut of JamesS. 'Mark, gard11n, \\ hCtoflt:rs!to
Ohio vs Clem ~cDonalcl, pct it larceny.
Oats...... .............................
..... . ....... .... .35 well, &c. Price, $-10 per acre and throw in
trib ut etl ant.1 (."ollected.
James R \\'allacP .. ....•.•.. ..................
22 50 the B. &O. R.R. See corrected time taole in
supply to the citizens of Mt. Vernon nurl vicin emplary conduct in the future.
Flax Seed ............ .. ......... ..... ............... 1.15 wheatt.? .n payment of $100 cash and $100 per
K F Laugh rey. ........ .... ... .. ...... ....... ... 22 50 in another column.
Ohio YS John Butchcr,grand
larceny.
ity greel! house: plunts am.1. cut flowers.
Clover
Seed
...
.........................
.............. 5.00 year. lJIBcount for sho rt time or cash .
\\'1n
Fordney
...............
....
......
..........
22
50
Engineers arc engage<l this week in survey Geo Houck and Alex YnnYoorhes, petit
- Robert Ilonston said that Edward Ilous- Mr. T . ,v. )JcCtte, of Akron, 8peut SunTimothy Seed ..................... .......... ........ 1.25
D C Lewis...... . .. . . ... ...... ...... .... .. ...... 33 4.3
K
.
C
.
'r.
A.
larceny.
New York State Salt ............................ . I 50
Columbus Sewer Pipe Co ......... .. .. .. ..... 15G 40 ing the South-eastern end of the Mt. Yer non,
tou stole n hog, wherefore Edward <leclnres day in Mt . Vernon.:
. NO. 319.
The Knox County Teacher.;;' Association
Wm Litzcnburg, mn.licioU':1injuring proper- Fred Cole ........... . . : .... ... ... ... ....... ....... 59 85 Wheeling & Coshocton Rt\ilroad.
that he has been damaged to the amount of
- Hon. Daniel Paul,of Ceuln:burg, wus in
ACRES, E. ½, N. W. ¼,Sec. 13, Brown
1t1£:t
at
Gann,
Nov.
l8th
188~.
There
was
1
The
talk
of
still
another
Railroad
b~t)veen
Adjourned
for
two
weeks
.
LOCAL
NOTICES.
ty;
three
cases.
$15,000. This isn Richland county case.
to\\n attending cour1 this week .
township, Paulding county, Ohio, 3
Ilufft1.lo a.ad Toledo, to be a ri\·al of the Lt\ke quite a number of Teachers present, nn<l the
Jeremiah Latlrn.m 1 a."-snult ,tnd battery.
miles northeast of Oakwood, a thriving new
- Amateur sportsmen nre mnking ready
- Mrs . .John S. Del11no is in New York,
citizens
tu
rued
out
very
well.
The
meeting
All Goods at Cost at R og- town on the New York, Chic.ago & St. Louis
Shore and Nir.::kel Pfa:e, bas so far materialLaurence Shaub, violating liquor Jaws .
for a. grand raid in the country after game on \fhcrt! she will spend the wiuter.
The
R. R. 1 heavily timbered, timber will m ore
ized as to send out a corps of engineers to was called to order by the President.
Porter Stri11gfcllow 1 assault and I.Jattery.
the coming Thanksgiving.
As ni:iual, there
- )lri,. \VilwotSperry
prcsentc.c1 her husers'
Hardware Store. mc1117.tr
than twice pay for the land, if properly mancommittee
on
the
course
of
study
for
Ungra·
Each of said bills of iudicuuent was duly
survey the route.
wil1 no doubt be more gunners than birds,
l>and n ith n. &on 011 Thursday lust.
aged. Price $1,200-l;400 cash and $100 a
ded
schools
was
called
for,
but
part
of
lhe
The Pittsburgh,
Cinriunati and St. Louis
Picture
framei, immense variety
and year-a. bargain! Will exchange for s mall
-Mr
Dave Rosenthal, of Altoona, r1ennn.
- )li:-!" Blanche Ila)mt-s left this week to indorsecl "A True Bill,'. (lnd ~igned by James New Subjects for Her Benign Favors.
com!Dittee
was
not
present
and
on
motion
the
farm in Knox county , or for town property.
low prices, at Arnold & Co's.
Railroad Company issues one pass for one to
W Bradfield, foreman.
!:-pent n. few days with )[t. Yernoo friend~ make n visit nmoug Columbus friends.
Profs.
The Gr~ind Jury ulso presented their r('port
three cars of I ive stock carried; four to eight committee was granted more time.
during the past week. lie returned home,
- Mr. Frank \Vntkins spent n few duys at
j!nrsh and 'T appu.u made a. few remarks on
B:tyt•s-Grant
Sa111ciou~ness
. cars, two pas~es rrhe Ciucinnnti, lndianapA good Tooth Brush for 5
of the e.xamination of the t 'ounty Jail, and The
Tuesday, nrcompanied by his brother Isaac.
his Mt. \-croon home c!uring the vast week.
the educa1ional periodi<':als, and on motion
rccomruended
certain
sanitary
mca~ure.s.
----olis,
St.
Louis
aud
Chicago
I:.:1.ilroad
h.as
the
cents,
better for 10 cents, better
- The grand jury after n s<>:-siou of five
- Mr. Geo. B. Bunn, of St$1:rling ~lcdical
the Seert>tary w,Ls appointed to bOlic1t subblargnret Porter, ct al vs. The Trus1ees of
<hys arose from its deliberations
on Frida)
{'ollegl', C,Jluml.Jus was at home oYer Sunduy.
lrn Barr, n resident ofCentreburg,
hnsco11.1- same rate.
still
for
15 cents and still bet11
scr
ibers
for
the
"Ohio
Educationa
l
hlonthly.
The Cl~\·~hud, ~It . Yernon and Columbus
st•ttle<l at menced suit again$t George D. Walker, IleInst, and reported back tu·clre bills of indict.
-- Mr. H. 11. Greer wcut to Ci11cinnn 1i, Fri. .Milford Township, mandamus;
ICKETS at reduced rates to Chicago ,
\I
iss
Wright
read
a
very
intl::!restit1g
essay
on
ter for 25 cents, at Beardslee
m ent, which will be found in the court news day, in response to a letter thut his daughter,
plaintiffs cost. There were three c:.r-zcsm all cei,er ot the Cle\·elnnd, Mt Vernon & Dela . R:!ilrond (Blue Gras~ Route of Ohio) still "Spelling."
Kansas City, Omaha, St. Paul, To ledo,
On
motion,
adjourned
to
mt'et
& lhrr's.
Call and see them. Sandusky, Detroit, and all pnncipal cities in
columu.
,ns"'.Melli~, was confined to her bed by sick - g rowing out of a.11egellclaims for local bnnnty . ware R'll Com1mny, clt1iming that he was shows nu incn·a1-e in ea rnin gs. For the two at 1:30 P. M.
Nov24-lm
the North West, also t-0 \Va.shington.
Bal ti\Vilson Critchfield v::1 lleslrnc Critehfidtl;
- Gibbons and Dcavenport "the J..ustralian
ucss.
wrongful!~ ejec·tt·d from the C'a.rs, and asks wt>eks enrling t'liovember 14th, 1882, th ere was
The report of the Central Commi1tee, on
more, Cumberland, Harper's Ferry , and oth er
Monnrclis iu their grote!que and acrobatic
- Mr. Frank ~IcCnllough,
of Bellefon
appt:al; lea Yeto file ,amended ;inswcr within damnges in the i-nm of 85,000. The plainliff an increase of $4,0-11.<JS,over tht! same period reading \·irclcs, was ca.lied for, but the ChuirArnolrl & Co . sell Di•hes aud Glass points East.
s,Jugs and dances, funny -.ayings, quips, and I taiuc, was reghitcred at the Curtis House, 2U days.
Ware at the lowest prices in Knox;,ounty.
a,·ers that ou 1he ~jth <lay of ~fay, 1882, at last ye:lr.
Ou Tuesday next. Xov. :?8th lhe Blue Gras~ man could not report for all of them, so each
NO. 306.
~'nrmer'::1 Home Insurance Co. vs Josephu::i Centreburg, he went ou hon.rd defendant's car,
otlditie~. Kirk Opera. llo~se Monday night Tuesday.
circle
was
heard
from
by
the
members
that
ACRES iu Wayne county, NeXo..-. 2ith .
--)Ir. C. F. BaldwiD left Tuesday for Col· S Tiltoni dismi;,.:.ed without prcjudicl! at and took his seat therein as a passenger to the route will run an excursion via the l. n. &
Reliable
medicines
furnishbraska-0rolling
prairie, with a
W.R. R. to Kansas a11d Nebraska, at exceed- were present. The committee ruade some re- Mansfield and A~hla.nd n.re now nnitetlumlm"' and n trip dCtwn the Scioto Vall ey plaintifl:-J cost.
town of ~H-· Liberty in Knox county; that
marks, after which Mr. Meeks read n very ed at very low rates ut Beards- small spring across corner; soil a rich loam,
tclephonica.llr;
a. band went to the ~ans.field Railr\1nd.
Sylvia Bariuiby vs Jeff Irvine, et ul; dis- after the: train had left Cent reburg t h e con· iugly low rates. For tickets ancl other infor- instructive paper on HReviews."
laud cnn all be cultivated."
Price, $4.25 p er
Prof . Tap- lee
Ban's Drug Store.
mation apply to A. L. Slut.ffor sta.tiou ngent at
office nod serena.rlecl tile people at the
- )i.fr. Harry Cnmpbe1J, after a four·weeks'
acre, or wiJJ exchange for house and lot, or
missed at plaintiff~ eo:-t.
Lluctor thereof came to plaintiff and demand.
pan made a few remarks on the methotl of
Nov24-2m
l1
t.
Yernon.
land
in
Knox
county,
Ashland encl of the line-the
notes being i-ojourn in New York City, returned hume on
\Vm B a.11dJ;'rJ.nk Snyder vs LR Ilall, ap· cd of him his ticket; that plaintiff info rmed
Miss Lizzie IC Reeder
On ~londay, Xovember 2ilh, the B. &. 0. teaching Arithmetic.
he:1.rd very <listinctly.
Friday Ja~t.
peal, lt!a,e to file answer ,vithia twenty days. said conductor that he had no ticket and of~
Looking Glasses cheapest at Arnold's .
then reatl a paper entitled "The Relation of
NO. 303.
R.R.
will
sell
round
trip
tickels
to
\\'a.shing-Judge
Mnnucl Mny held his first term of
-Hou.
Lyman R. Critchfield, of hlilJersG .\. Jones, ReeeiYei-, \~s B '-~0 R'y Co; fered to pny the conductor hi;:: fare in money,
Home to the Schoo l, " remarks were made on
A.GRES in Dodge county, Ne·
ton
D.
C.,
from
all
points
on
the
Trans-Ohio
Court a.t )lt. Gilea<l Jurfog the pa.st three burg, was in attendance at the Knox Common ]eave to delendant to file answel' .
which the conductor refused to receive, and
Water White Coal
gives
bra.ska., 3 ru iles west of Fremont,
Divisions. at one fare for the round trip, this paper by Prof. Tappau aDd Mr. Meeks .
weeks, and we arc pleased to ]earn mnde o. Pleas this week.
the county seat, n.n active business tow n ot
Clark Irvine; et al. vs
C Flagg, et al; thereupon violently, wrongfully and nnlMV·
On mopon the meeting adjourned to meet at a
nice
clear
light.
Sold
at
tickets
good
returning
up
to,
and
including
3,500
in
habitants.
This tract is crossed by
good imi,re!=islon among the roemhers of the
- .Mr. Clark IrYine went to Columbus, settled at plaintiffs cost..,
fuJly ejected plaintiff from the cars upon the
lit. Liberty, December !Gth, 18S2.
December 2d, 1882.
the UnioD Pacific Railroad; bottom land,
Beardslee
&
Barr's
.
Bring
in
bar and citizens genern11y.
Tuesday ,on professional business before the
1
track
ofsnid
railroad
.
.t\ Jex Cnssil, Assignee of Ste\·cns
Elev-a.tor
Il. G. TUCKER,
ETT.\ Dc~LAP,
sli$htly undulating, soil is a deep, sandy loam.General D . W. Cadwell, for a long time con - '·The 1ller,-y lYar," the Jn.test operntic Supreme Court.
This case is one of seYeral other snits that
your cans .
Co. vs lI B Curtis, et al; appeal fr0m Proliate
Nov24.-3m P ri ce, $ 10 pe r acre, one dolJar p ~r acre down,
Sec'y.
Prest.
succe::is will be given at Kirk Opera Jlouse,
-)lr . .Sam 1 1 Bishop lef t o11 Mondn y last for Court; motion by the defendant to dismiss the grew out ofn.n order from the management of nected with the m~rnngement of the Panand one dollar per ncre each yea r . \VBl ex handle railroad, nnd at present the efficient
next ,ve<laesJuy uightby the famons llaverJy
Viola, Tenn., nnd will be absent until the rlppeal overruled.
Arnold & Co. will soon open ep the change for a. nice little farm in Knox co unty,
.Bo ttom
D1•op1>ed Out.
the C., Mt. V . & D_ R'y to conductors of
and pay difference.
Vice President of the Xickel Plate r oad , will
English Opera Company.
Sale of scats will fir~t of January.
The Columbus Journal of Tuesday hns the finest line of Holiday Goods ever shown
freight trains not to ca rry passengers who
retire from thnt position at the next meeting
PROil.l'fE
CO'CRT .
in
Knox
c,,unty
.
begin on Saturday morning,
- .Mrs. ~I. A. rase ii:i at ).lill Yiew, }'fa.,
following item of local interest:
had not previously purchnsed
tickets, nnd
NO. 304.,
------of the BoarLl ot Directors to look after pressThe following are the minute!- of import- Coal fires and heavy woolen clothing are where she will rcmniu during the wint er for
Yesterday was the day assigned for the trial
prohibiting conductors from accepting
fare
FEW copies of the late IIISTORY OF
ance transacteU in the Probate Court since in money.
ing personal affairs.
now quite comfortable.
That stern &ld fellow
the benefit of her health.
KNOX COUNTY for sale. Call soon.
of Mrs. Dorinda Smith, of lloward, .Knox
In response to application Geo. D. \Ya1ker,
oar Inst publication:
" rinter, is steadily approaching from the bo r:
- Hon. ,valtcr II. Smitl,, of ,v ashingtou,
M. Heyle, Treasurer of the Church
county, indicted for both taking nnd rcceiYDesirable
Fabr ics, New
Final
account
filed
by
\Vm
Burris,
ndmr
Of
Receffer
of
the
C.
Mt.
V.
&
D.
n.
Company,
NO. 296.
eal regions of the North, and soon the icy D. C., spent a few da.ys in Mt. Vernon this
Extension Society, of the E'fnngelical Luther ing goods belo:lgiug to Mrs. J ennie Doy1c, of Wraps, Costumes, an d all the
the Summit County Common Pleas made nn
Prudence Ilcss.
breath o.ucl frigid ri.~ors will be upon us.
wC'ek, ou pl'ofessional bueincss.
RICK HOUSE on High etreet , on e
an Church, of the United States, has com .
this city. Hon . Gibson Atherton, ofNcwark 1
Jas Bell nnd Rol.Jinson Be11 appointed admrs
order Jast week authorizing tha.t gentleman to
Novelties of the Season, ar e
b lock west of Public Square , 8 rooms, two
- Ex-policcmnn
Tom George nnd Tom
-- Dr. \V . E. Edwards, the :Fredericktown
menced action against P eter Hok e John
and Ilon. Clark Irvia e, of Mt . Yemon, ap halls aDd cellar, good well a.udcistern, stable,
purchase fifty acres of ground in Holmes
Branagan had an c-nconntcr on Main &trect Free Pru& man, was an interested li stener nt of Isaac Bell-bond $20,000.
Stimetz, and Jacob Miller, Tmstces ' of the
peared as counsel for the defendant.
rrhey shown at reasonably low prices buggy shed, etc., fruit and shade treea, iron
First und final accounts filed by Rn.che] First Lutheran Church of Mt.Vernon Ohio to county, at a price of$2.000, for the purpose
Saturday afternoon, in which the former lmci the Bnyes.Grnn t trial on Tuesday.
fence . An excellent location for a/hyaician,
filed a motion to quas h the indictment on the at
RINGW.A.LT's.
a "head put ou him." Branagan was nrrestecl
- General and Mrs. C. C . llow.clls leave Sapp, executrix of J C Sapp; by John D foreclose a mortgage of $500 on th; chu;ch of filling trestles No's. 37 and 3&1 in Richland ground of insuffi<:iency in the description of
or anY one desiring an office an residence
Thompson
and
John
Pouting,
executors
"f
township,
between
the
"dee1J
cut"
and
Black
and ta.ken before '~quire Doty I who fined him shortly for England, and contemplate a trip
You cnn buy White Granite and Dec· combined, at a.small expense may be conve rt•
property; located on Sandusky street, being
the goods alleged to h:wc been stolen, which
ed in to profitable business property.
Price
James George.
$5 and costs.
around the world before their return.
the amount of five separate notes callir.g for Creek. The traveling public will be pleased was grante<l by Judge ,vylie, after being orated 1Vares at the lowe,t prices at Ar· $4,000 1 in ten equnl payments, discount for
Application
of
WW
Walkey,
adrnr
of
the
to
learn
thnt
those
frightful
ravines
are
to
be
nold
&
Co's
.
-The
Ohio 8tatt: llorticnltnrnl
Society
- Geo. Dn1e nnd family left Gambier on
$100 eaeh,executed on the first day of May 1
ca.sh, or will exchange for choice Western
argued at length. The Court administered a
la.ad, or for a farm in Knox eountv , Ohio.
will meet at ChiJJieothe on the Gth, 1th ,vcdnesday
last for PJnttsburg,
Mo., near cstat~ of Henry Davis, for certificate to Com- 18GG. The church property has not been used filled up'.=·===========
severe rebute to attorney Sharp, who pret ended
Go to Fra nk. L. Beam's new
mon Pleas Cou rt for indebtedness of said for hol<lillg religious sen ices in for severa l
und 8th of December . The citizens of Uic where Mr. D. e.xpects to engage in farming.
Di!!tnJ>t>carauce
of a Telegra1,1ter
. to be the legal addser ofllrs. Smith RDd had
No.287.
Ancient .Metropolis ha\·e made arrangements
- .Mr. Chas.TI. Tilton writes from Lt-atl· estate.
Crockery Store and see the
years.
OR RENT, Store-room ou Main St r eet, 60
Mr. E . V. And~rs, for many years manager subprenaed o~er fifty witncSECSfrom Knox,
for the reception nud entertainmcn t of the ville to renew hi.!:!.:rnbscriptio a to the BANNER,
Final nccouut fileJ by James Yance, guar Sarah Brentlinger wants a divorce from her
Morrow
and
Lick
ing
counties.
Ile,
according
finest
display
of
House
Fur
feet
deep,
cellar,
4 rooms above, suitable
of the Mansfield telegraph office, disappeared
member:--i.
and n<lds, "Give my regards to the chumps."
din.n ofU M llaycs .
husband, Lorenzo Brentlinger, on the ground
to Mrs. Smit h, bad done this without th at. nishing Goods in Knox coun - for dwelling or office r ooms , will r ent r ea son•
\Vednesdn,y
night
of
last
week,
and
his
pr.esent
able,or SELL on Jong time payment, .
- '£he breach of prnmi.-rn cn~e of nli!-s Ada
- :Mr. John S. Delano, of Denver, is spendA ll llutchinson
ndmr of ']'hos Ben:1ett; of intoxication and failure to support. Both
lady's $:O.nction1 and by the disposition of the
whereabouts is unknown.
Ile left a. note for case the costs were thrown upon the State, ty.
Prices extremely low.
\Vcan•r a.~ainst J . F. Locke, in the Licking iug a few <lu.y1:1
with his father Hou. Columbus petition to 1:1cllland.
parties reside at Fredericktown .
No, 28:i
his wife say in g he was lea ring for guod, and amounting toabout$400.
Judge ,v ylieorderCom mo a Pleas, wherein S;10,000 was claimed, Delano, nt his Lakeside home, South of town.
Jas McDonald, Trnstc.c: vs LT .McDonnh.l,
Jas. D. Braddock and \Vm. Irdne have
ed that hereafter the Clerk should r efuse to
ACANT LOT in Upper Sandusky. Prio
ru-sulted inn vcr<lictof$1,000 for tbcplaicitiff.
-- Capt. 0. G. Daniels spent Sunday nt Mt. eta I; petition to sell renl estnte; bond filed been sued by Charles Hurst. '£he prayer o f it would be u seless trying to find him . He issue subpccn:1s for alar~e number of witnesses
Just received n. full lin e of
$300. Will t rade for vacant lot in Mt,
gaYe financial embarrassment
as the reason; without the Court knowrng it or so ordering.
The <lcfcndaut i1:1
the son of a wcnltby former, Yernon, and left 'J'bun,day for North Caro- and orde r of :mle is~ued.
the petitioner asks the setting aside the sale
decorated ware at Frank L. Vernon or for Wester n land .
but
ns
his
accounts
wilh
the
company
were
The
decision
of
the
Judge,
and
the
plni:iing
li\'ing near 8t. Loniwille, named .:\rcb Locke. lion. 011 busines!:Sconuect£'d with the revenue
Stewart Dixon vsJohnS Dixon; application
of partnership property, for appointmentof
a
Beam's. Stop m and take a
all right , his aft"'airsoutside in a fair condition, of Urs. Smith und er $400 bond for avpearance
-Tim
Kunc, n.6ed twenty·two yea.rs, while service.
for appointment of guardian .
NO. 283.
receiver and for settlement of partnership
acbefore the next grand jurv, will practicaJly
and
his
domestic
relntious
of
the
pleasantest,
Nov3toDcc22.
attempting to get on a freight train in the
- M1~scs Maggie and Ilelle Rogers left this
dispose of the case it is saiU, as it is not likely look-free,
counts
and for general equitable
relief.
.MAUU.IAGE LICENSES.
it is thought he is laboring under temporary
another indictment will be foun d. 'fbe whole
llce Line yarllti at Dcfawarc, Monduy after - week for Chicago, to bl! absent most of the
Braddock & Hurst were partners in the
All Goods at Cost at RogF ollowing are the Marriage L1cense~ i8sued butcher bu~ioes.s at Fredericktown, untii the aberration of mind. Ile is a man of med iu m case, is a. family row and involv es a. l a rge
noon, fell upon the track, two co.r::1passing winter, antl will be the guests of their si5ter,
approved Military BountY
height, weight about one l.iundred nnd fifty number of people.
.by the Probate Court, since our lastpub!ica·
Land Warrants and Script , at the following
ers'
Hardware Store.
over his kgs, grind in~ thtm to a. pulp rind Mr.'-. D. I'. \Veaver .
10th ,!tty or November last. They become in ========
p,.Junds,
black
hair
nnd
mustache,
flushed
face,
rates:
lluying. Se ll ing.
severiug them at the hips. He died the same
- i\lr. Nnrdo Uarroll.1 will leave next weck tion;
Death 01· .Jam es 'l'lgh .
volved in debt; and the plaintiff avers in his
160acr es war of 1812.... ....... 171.00
186.00
wore a dark grny overcoat and round crowned,
A Vegetable P ro <lnct,
John B Brokaw a1Hl Ida. Bell Iliggius.
night.
for Fort Scott, Kun~as, with the intrntiou of
~Ir. James Tigh, a well-known Irish c itiJ)etition that the said Wi11iam Irvin e aud
120
"
"
"
..........
123.00
137 .00
stiff
hat;
had
with
him
n.
new
suit
of
bro
wn
Only
usccl
in
AYER's
Aau>:
Cmrn,
bas
H C ..\yers am] .hla.ry C Ilcnedict.
-The
Card Club wn~ cnt<:rtaincd ia n. hos- urnkin:; th~\t live western city his future rcsizen of this city, arrived in Mt. Yernon, 'fucs·
James Braddock conspired to defraud him out
80
82.00
93.00
Scotch
clothing
and
n
suit
of
dark
gray,
somepro,·cn
itse
lf
:1
never
failing
aucl
rapid
\V llyatt and Maggie Bau ks.
40
,.
" .......... 41.00
~7.00
pilal.,1c mnnncr, .\londay evening, by llr . nod deuce anti eogag-ing in commercial pursuits.
of certain property described iri the petitiou.
day afternoon at3:30 from the Union county
cure
for
every
form
of
Malarial
Dis11
what worn. Ile had a Jarge, cheap, b la ck,
160 ° not
••••••••
• • 168.00
186.00
John Barrett nud .Annie \Vclch.
Mrs. J. II, Millet.-;. ']'he o~cnsion we.s the
- .llr.,;. J. ll . Waight returned home lton Mngnetic Springs, where :J:,ewent ab out one
The term of court on Tuesday and \VeJnes order,
Fever
nncl
Ague,
or
Chills
and
1~0 " "
120.00
135.00
imitation leather satchel.
twcuty.first nnnivcr~ary of the marrioge of clay from attendance nt the wcddiog- of her
week ago for the benefit of his health. Shortclay was taken up in the hearing of a salaFever.
No injury follows its use, nud
80
0.00
92.00
l!E.\L ESTATE T.ll.-L~ltER::i.
its clfects arc permanent.
It rouses
the worthy host n.ml hostess, and the prescnre !i!istcr.in-law, Mi:s.sJdn \\'aight nncl the Re\~•
ly after S o'clock the same e,·en ing he died
40
..........
40.00
46.00
cious case, that attracted to the court room
Knights
'I'
em
p
l11r
Elt'ction.
'fhe following nre the Trausfors of Tieal Esthe system to a condition
of vigorous
160 " Ag.Col Script ..... ... 165.00
187.00
of the Club at their home was in the nature of J. U. 8ccrist, which took place at Scio, Ilarfrom the effects of rnncer of the stomach,
quite a sprinkliag of hoary.locked and bald·
h ealth, cleanses the b lood of malarial
tate recorded <luring the past week:
At the anmrnl Conclave of Clinton Com - from which bad bet•n an intense sufferer for
80
Rev. Scrip ........ ...... 80.90
92.90
u "1mrpri~, 11 en1,:inecred by 11ti~-1 ::N"nnnic risou county, on Thursday, the 16th inst.
headed "models of propriety" that so delight
poison, anct im parts a. feeli ng of com · Supreme Cou r tScript ......... 1.08 per a cr e 1.18
John Con autl wife to Wm Risor, l11:t1lin
ma11dery, No. G, Knights Templar, helt.l last several months.
\Vhitr, ai~ter of .\fr,.,. .Milles.~.
- Mr:s. A. B. lngrnm left for Chicago on
~Ir.
'l'igh
was
in
th
e
60th
to feast the ir en.rs and minds upon mors els of
fort und ..security
most desirable
in
Soldiers'Atld.Ilomesteads.'li\
a 2.75
3.25
Friday evening, No\•embcr 17th, the following year of his age, nod reared a family of nine
-· The 11 dccr ~hlyu~'' arrind
home safely Thursday night, ·in response ton telegram nu· Mil for~, $16U0.
Ague dfatr icts . It is an exce ll ent tonic
scandal.
Tht:' suit wns one brought by \\ 'm .
"~m
Risor,
to
SL
Polan(],
land
in
Milford
officers
were
elected
for
the
ensuing
year:
1
and preventative,
as well as cure, of
an<l in gootl health, lust Thursday tiight. 'fhe nouuciug that h~r husband wns euffering
children, who with his wife urc left to mourn
Bayes against Ed. Grant, claiming that the
NO. 282.
Si r C. S. Pyle, E11Jincnt CommanCer .
all compla!nts peculiar to malarious,
following is the numLt'r of tleer killed by from an attack of intermittent
fever. A suL" i1Goo.
the loss of a. kind-henrtetl hu ~band and father.
defendnnt had alienated the afft"ctions of the
,A.GRES in Humboldt Co., Iowa,
Sir
J.
M.
Armstrong,
Gc11cralissimo.
marshy
and
miasma.tic
regions.
The
Vhn
Burris
to
Christina
Dcr~nberger,
}ot
The
funeral
took
p
lace
lhi::1
(Thu
rsday)
mornplaiutiff's
,vife,and
debauched
her
where·
c-ach of the party: Harry \Vatkins l, Charles sequent telegram n.nnounc~d lbatMr.Jngram's
the N. W . ¼ Sec. 14 Twp. 92,
great superiority of A YEn's AGUE CunE
in g from St. Vincent de Paul's Catholic
No. ~6 Buckeye ('ity, ~900.
Sir \V. F . Bn.lrlwin, Cnptain Oenernl.
upon he askt- for dnmages in t.hc hum' of $10.
G. Cooper :1, John \Villinm.!> ~, John Cooper condition hnd become worse.
Range 27-a fine quarter of ]and, for 88.le or
over nuy othe r compo und is that it
cburr·h, und wns largely uttended .
0n0 1'ht- plaintitrlrn.s been marlied for a ,·en1John
8
Braddock
to
\Vm
M
II
ill,
Jot
in
Sir
R.
B
.
.:\for~h,
Prelate.
exchange at a bargain .
1. The city l·tlilor return~ lhimk-; to Mr.
- ~Jr. Jolin lI. 8teven~ was in attendance
contains no QuiIV,ne, Arsenic , or minty-flve )'l'ar.:, and has reured 1weh·e chilttreu.
·
Sir \V.M .Koon~ 1 Se11ior\\"arden.
era l ; consequently
It produces
no
,Villiam'! for a beautiful "t°t of antlcn from nt the Convention of' County AuJitors held Bra.dUock's adJition, Mt. V crnon 1 S:1'.!S.
an( I is a. ~r_nndt. .at I1er. L'I\1:!d etense
in pre - The Bee-keepers' A~socitttion of Morrow
F YOU WANT
TO BtJY A LOT
.Hnrtng their s1cle of the case, deny in toto
Sir 0 . M. Mulv,rney, Junior Warden,
quinism or injurious
effects whatever
the head or a four yellr ohl buck.
in Columl.ms ou 'l'oescln~- au1l
ednef-cby of
the charges, u1,<1~ay they were i111,;t,igatedby
Sir \V. B. Brown. Treasurer.
county and vicinity held a mt•etingat Carding·
tF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT, If you
upon the constitution.
Those cured
- .A 111annamed Hitnter, li\·jng iu the i:.ct- this week. Mt. Vernon n:cci,·ed nine votes to
-- The addition to the old Korton l,uihliug,
want to buy a hou se, if you \Vant to eell your
Hayes fur the purpose 1~f extort ing monev
S ir S. H. Peterman, Recorder.
ton Frid ,\.y. An intert!stiug- tliscu..:ssion was
by it arc le~ ns healthy as if they h ad
llemtut between here nn1l Gambit"r, while thirlt-C'n for ('olumbu.s, as the place for hold· now owne<l Uy Mr. Joseph::>tauff~r, ha-:, reach· out of the dcfendunt, and that they would b·e
hous e, if you want to buy a farm, if you w an t
held in rega.rd lo winteriu 0'"' bees successfu lly,
never had the disease.
l
t
ti
t
h
J
1·
I
Sir
A.
J.
Dickeson,
Standard
Bear~r.
ero<1r.;iu.;th<! railroad bridge, 01Jc ru i le E~st of' ing the ncx t annual meeting.
ed the second f;tory, and is now ready for the a b e o prove in not n s ac ow o trut 1 exnnd other topics perta inin g to bceculture were
The direct action of .A.YEa's AGUE to se11 a form, if you want to loan money, it
you want to bor row money, in shor t, i f you
Sir II. C. Swetland, Sword Bearer.
CunE upon the Liver and Digestive
Mt. Veraon, the oth.:r cveniu;.,, w.t.:,strnck by a.
- A ''Select llop" w i i l beg iven nt the Cur· ro•f. It c-xtcnds from the main bui !ding to istefl for the rriminal charge:; set forth by th e
WAN'r 'rO !IIAKEl!I ONEY ,cnl l on
plaintiffrn his nftidavit. The scenes of the
Sir C. A . Merriman, Warder.
cousidert"d.
The followiug
officers wern
Organs
makes
it
a
superio
r
r
emedy
Blue Gra..-, uain ,u11I_kt1•H;k<·1l
into th<' watN.
tir,;House, nn the evening of Derembcr Gth. Bhtckherry a1Jey. 011 the the Ea::it entl will trouble, recited in the petition, are located in 1,
ele('tcd for the ensuing year:
Pre:,,ident,
for
Liver
Comj)lnints,
producing
many
.
d
•1
·
I
·
cl
Sir
J,
R.
Wallace,
Sentinel.
The coutludor
~tc,ppl·d the tt:iill 10 He if The music will be furnished by the ~\.mcrican be two s1nnJI store r<Jo::ns,and the upper stnr\' B er I m rm 1, orns wwn~ 11ps, an transpired
F. C. Stanley, Cardingto n; Vice Pn::sidcnt,
remarkable
cures, where other medi Huutu wa!'iinjure,!, \\ ht·n the lattl'i·, who wJ.s BJ.ud Orche~tra, o1 MnusfieJd. The i11vitation will be arranged into officus. The impro\·e- <luring lSiU and 1880. About fifty witue1:.1sare
--Armsiro1ig Bro1:1.
mammoth miustre]s brn~s Elias l 'o le, Dcl,~w.ue, c1n1n1y; ..;~cretary an<l
cines h ave failed.
to
"l>e
e:i:ami11ed
in
rnfdence
to
their
kn
ow
l•
Treasurer,
Damel
Sp("ar,
Ctlrd111gton.
Adsomcwha t untler the inUucnce of Jifp10r, committee fa composed of Messrs. F . L. Beam, I ment will add greatly to the nppcarnncc of
For sa le by a ll druggists.
edge of the tmusaetio n s, for either side of baud and orcht!stra come to us hjg ly recco· ljourned to meet at the call of the Executive
wanted to whip the r,1ilroarlcr.
J F.
Newton, F. R. Power and C. M. Taylor. j Monument Sqnore.
1'1T. TERNON, OHIO,
1 mended.
July 8, 1882-ly
the case.
O1iera House No,·. 27th .
Committee.
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All Sorts of Paragraphs.

--·--·-----------Third term and prohibition

~
downed
St.Johns.
~ Beu Butler
is a graduate of a
Methodist College.
a@" Ten days ago quinine WM at it•
lowest figure for ten years.

as,- The Archbishop of Canterbury

is

now advancing rapidly toward recoyery.
/lfii,'" A pew in Dr. John

Hall's church
other day for

in New York, sold the
.;2,600.
General McClellan has decided to
remain at Orange, New Jersey, for the
wint er.
a6f" l\Irs. S. E. 11.tkinson, of Memphis,
bequeathed , 125,000 to the Vanderbilt
University.
.It»"' Bob Ingersoll has just refused $400
per night for twenty-live nights, for an
Austrian tour.

.ee-

INDISPUTABLE
FACTS!
\\'E HA YE Jl'.ST RECE! \'ED OUR

We :know tilat 110 (;lo(hi11g
House
can show as well n1atle, t1•innued and
a .. Jtel'l·ect fitting
Ovca-coats
as we «lo
at $Ui, IS ancl 20 .

Everybody kno-ws, ,vho has tried, and those ,vho have not should
call at once and be convinced, that we sell

BETTERGOODSFOR LESS MONEY
Than any other house in this vicinity.
LA.TEST

AND

BEST

IN

We know
that 0111.•1n.•esent stocli i!i!
the finest
we ba,•e
eve1• dis1,layed.
The asso1•t1n ent of 1,acte1 •u ,.1and "'tJ·lt·"'
of gou(ls is 1no1•c vaJ1.•ietl. 'l'he t rhn1nini:; and Inali.:ing can not be equaled .
'l'he 1n•i ees t·o,• Suits
and Ove1•coa •,.
1u•e not highe1·,
bu 1 011 1u1t11y
liue1,,
lo,ve1• than l1tst se ason.

~

Th e Boston man killed his stepson has evidently gone a ste p farther than
the law allows .
.u@"' The President is at work on bis
message. It should mention the down
fall of the bosses.
/lfii,'" Thirty-four out of fifty-seven of
Keifer'• chairmen orcommittees are elect·
ed to stay at home.
.Ge- Enormous orders are being filled
as rapidly as possible by Sa rony for )1rs.
Langtry's pictures.

JEiY""Gath" says nobody in the Cab·
inet dare tell the President the truth
about the elections.
W- A married woman, with a baby in
her arms, has been committed to the
l\Iichigan reform school.
.u6)'" Cincinnati
[s really becorrring
alarmed at its own crime, 1tnd wants to
know what to do about it.
~ A new play by Tennyson
has
jus t been produced In London. It is a
a roaring, magnificent fizzle.
46J>OongreS!man Hubbell, according
to his own statement, is 11 candidate for
Mr. Ferry's seat in the Senate.
fJl:ii1"
Ex-Surgeon General· Barnes and
Dr. Woodward , two of Garfield's physici aaa, are ill, the latter seriously.
J6r The Baltimore Sun used couriers
and opecial trains to gather election ret urns. One courie r rode sixty miles.
~

Joseph Cook says Christianity bus
firmer bold on the American people
than on any other people of the world.
,a&- John McCullough says that the
public, being used to him in old parts, refuses to see him in anything netV.
a@"' Speaker Keifer
has received a
number of telegrams "congratulating"
him upon the result of the elections.
46f" The Richmond, Ky., Register has
a stalk of grass tea feet in height and almost strong enough for a fishing-pole.
~ Ex-Secretary of the Interior K,irk wood is President ot the new National
B~nk, authorized to begin business at Iowa
City .
.Gl:irH erbert Spencer, who complains
that Americans work too much, is one of
the hardcet wor king men in the United
States.
lJ@" The originator of "whoeve r sa w a
c!lt fish, or a side walk," etc ., is no more.
He died during the deluge and was of
No•h coun t.
The United States Supreme Court
is nearly 1,000 cases behind its docket,
which is equivalent to at least thr ee
years' work.
.a@" John R. Jenkins, an ex-Represen
tative in the the Georgia Assembly, died
of hiccoughs at Barnesvill, in that State,
a few days ago.
ll6Y" Ex -Gov. Anthony, of Kansas, commands an army of 2,000 laborers, who nre
uuilding n railroad from El Paso to Oh ihushua , Mexico.
Jiii1'The vend erof a pnmphletentittlcd
'How to Correct Women," was set upon
by a mob of Parisian fomales, nncl was
glad to escape with bis life.
i6Y" Repres entativ e Emory Seeer , who
was defeated
in his last race for Con ·
grcss, will prnctice law in Atlanta at the
clo•e of the coming session.
IJ6r" The Boston women are nlreftdy out
in their sealskin sacks. The sac ks nre
known to be sealskin, as th e fur rises
slightly whenever a dog passea.
D@"' General
Singleton
was greeted
w;ith such a hurrah when he droYe to the
polls in Quincy, Ill., that bis horse ran
away . Ile had a narrow escape from
injury.
I;fiir 1Vm. Schroeder drank ten whisky
11

*"

Gents' Furnishin~

dnd

Please call and examine Our Immense Stock.

P. ·S.-Also, a ftne line of Samples for Merch ant Tailoring.
notice. Fit s guaranteed or no sale .

THEIR STOCK IS NOW FULL OF

,

NEW

TRUNKS
AND
VALISES

GOODS!

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS .

-,\XD-

SATINS ,

GENTS'
EURNISHING
GOODS,
SILI{S,
A.T

Wtthin

NOTIONS,

& Co.

POWER
TIIE

sep29

GOODS,

Reach of All! PRINTS, l\1USLIN S,

the

n.

1''.

DRESS

PRit::ES

I£.'ITT En8

PARKER'

.

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.

Yernon, 0.

King'!:! OlU Stand, )[t.

wrrrcrr w ILL BE

S

HAIR BAL SAM.

Bottom

This eleg:mt dtcSSing
;,.,. preferred by those
whohaveuscdit, toany
<;imil;irarticle 1 on account or i:s superior
cleanlinc!<sand purity .
It contains m:i.tcrials
only that nre hcneficia l
to th e scalp and hair
and always

AT

SOL

Prices!

DON'T FORGE'!' TO C.\LL AND SEE US.

BllOW~ISG
& SPERRY.

Restores
theYouthfulColorlo Greyor FadedHal,
P:i.rker's H nir Balsam j,; finely perfumed and is
warranted to pre\·cnt falling of the h:iir :md to re-.
movedandruffa11 d iLcl1ing . Hiscox & Co , N.Y .

RICE

5-0c. 1n1d$1 siu ~, at dealers In dru;l :,.ndmNliciott.

PARIIBR'S

CLOTHIER!GINGERTONI
C

Kirk Block, s.W.CornerPublic Squai·e
aml ~lain Slreet.

consented

I

Browning
&Sperry.

CAPS,

FURS

:~::;;;g:
:;.
:,:;;,:;JI wI FI sINGER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR
~=~
·:;~;I
1iI:f;~:li:~i;fo!F~r
:r~~fi~lii
, ...............................
~.....
---===..........
-~=-....
---.....
"'
ofhis m::my friends in this county

CALL ON

-AND-

e, 'ery chlltl
that buys a
n·om us will rcceh·e
one
SlTRE POP C.l'.\TE on

ONE-P

and Caps in the City. You can save n1oney by giving him a call.
Sign of the BIG HAT, corner Main and Vine sts., Mt. Vernon.

LIN E

HATS,

STADLER,

Suits made to order on short

IKE, THE HATTER,ha s just received the largest stock of Hats

_~~~et.W

tospendoneortwodaysofea
ch month at
1\f:T
VE::Et.NC>N

·

Non:~rnrn

A SuperlativeHealth andStrength Restorer.

lf you :1rc ::i. mechanic or farmer, worn out wlth
ovcni-ork. or a mother run down by family or house,.

hold duties try PAR1rnn's G1:,;c1mToxic.
If you are a l:twyer, minister or bu,;in~s man

CX'"'

haust t'd hymen ta I strninoranxiom;carc~, do nc'.lttake
int oxic:itingstimulants, but use Parker 's Ginger Tonic
If you ha,·e Consumption , Dy!;pcp•,i:1, Rheum:,,.
ism, Kidney Complaints,or anydi<.0rderofthclung~ ,

17, 1882.

stomach. bowe ls, blood or

== .....................
= ..........

ncrves,P.A
tn.:nn·sG1r;G&.R

To:,nc will cure you . l tisthc Greatef>tBlood Purifier

n;~F~~quhar,
,
Sen., Dealer in Ge~ts' Ai~rnishing Goods, NEWGROCER
y!

Andthe Best and Surest CoughCure Ever Used.

I

1f )'.OU :ire wasting aw:iy from :igc, dissipati on or
any disca!'-Cor weakness and ~uirc a stimul ant take
GINGER T o:-nc at once; it will invigorate and build

I

!

you up from the first dose but will nc,•cr inloxicatc.
It h:is s:i.vcd hundreds of lives ; it m:i.y sa11eyours.

WILL

P081TIVEJ,Y

-AT

DE JN

NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
~T.
VERNON,
0.

THE-

NE~G

:filfcn.-utfrotn J'tl'J'1Dlions oC !l'iugttalone , Sel:ld forcin:ul::a.rto
Jllico1: &Co., N. Y. 60c. & ti tlr.ff, e.idealett.indnl&"S.

OODS!

GnEAT S.\YING DUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

~ji1~
r~;:,~,u!:
~·M!!~~~~~~!,iw~.:~
~:Complete
Line of Seasonable
EVERYTHING
rRESH
ANO
NEW!
G 00{ } s, AJ lVays
,
on ff an· d .
.,1.,
ss., 1
=.....
=.....
=....................
..........
""""'
.....
=""'
C.· R. BRADF E D,
p1

would be pleased to meetallh

isformt::ririends

audpaLients,aswellasallnewones,v;homay

wish to test i.be effects of his remedies, and
long e.xperience in treating eye ry form of dis·
ease.

Dr .Farquhar has been located inl' ut-

nam for the last thirty years, and durlllg \..rl.
1.t

time has treated more than FIVE HUNDRED
TIIOUSAND PATIENTS with unparallcd
!!!UC.>ess.

the Thl'oa tand Lungs treat D I edSEASESa new proces
s which is doi ng more

.

1
...,A.,
P;,.'.,
.,I .,1,,.,
=

2.,-..;Y= ..........

==

--

I

for the clnss of diseases, tl1an heretofore discove r ed.

C H RONIC DISEASES, or diseases oflong
Beardslee
RGICALOPERATIOXS ,snci:: as Ampu SUtations,
Operations for Ila re Lip, Club

andTumoreJdonecithcrat

or abroad.

Oash for Medicines,
[n a11 cases. ChaTgea moderate
R.ndsatisfaction guaranteed.

DR. E. A. FARQUHAR
oug30w

& SON.

Street,

August 2b th, 1882.

IN ORDER TO REDUCE

Bl ,OCH.

VINE

•

.Successors

' ~lXTH
JUDl~lAL
DrnTRl~T
-OF

~

to Jan,es

• '

Rogers.

Handsome

Illustr:1.tctl

OIBRCHANTS,

SEN D

Cn.tnlo.iue

Will give their p~rsonai attention to
dertaking in all its branches.

FINE

A

Un

HEARSE

In attendance

Common

for Children.

nu<! Deniers
kiuds of

in all

.

Have Signed or Endorsed tht,
Following Remarkable
Dol)ument:
:-For tbo pa.stfewyearswa

ALL.

others.

We consider them one of th e very
f ew reliable household
r emed ies worthy
of confidence . They are superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for

LIST.

external use.
Benson's Capcine Plaster is a. genuine
Parmaceuticn l product, of the highest
ardor of merit, and so recognized
by
physicians
and d...-uggists.

Roge1•s'

A1.•eacle, I.lain

OIL

CLOTI-IS
--GrC>

FRANK
April 21, 1882,

L.

Morrow

ror.
-Stit\rell

Dickey and McBI·

1

)k:'.:lroy

and rar·

I Par.;ous an1l Stilwt-11.
- 1-'tlr~on,,;1 McEJroy and Di(·k·

"

-)lay

cy.

1-\A)ll'EI, ~I. lftJNTl•:n,
l'. (.'. l'.\Jlc-O:\'R,

C. ll. McBl ,llOY,

'l'HO)LAS F. lJllNCAX,
JOIIN

\\'. JENNER.

Jud.~cr-;of District nn<l Common l)J(•us Courts,
Sixth Ju<li<'inl Dii:;trh.'t.
T111: ST.\T I:: OF 01110, }

MASON
& H LIN

KNOX

COt':XTY,

J \V11.J .JA:\I A.. :-i11.c0Tr 1 C.'k 1·k of the Co urt

NOTICE.

PANY I will l,e fonnd in office with D. 1''. &
J. ]). E'winµ-, on Sntnrdavs, in KlltK DLOCK,

CORNER bfArN

STREET AND PllC,lC

SQUAR.f~. All business pcrtnining to H'\8U R·
AXCE promptly attended to.

je 9-'82-ly

BEA~.

-Iluuler,

non t' at )It. Yernon, Ohio, OctoiJCL"13.1~~2.
C.\.lWLUS F. \'OORilEES,

You. will be disappointed
if' you uso
cheap Plasters, Liniments , Pads or Electrical Magnetic toys.
1 .-f
E' ~ IJ IU~ H.EiUEUY AT JoL"-'1.
ifi~
•\ MEAD'S Medica
ted CORN-,J BLl:@N PLASTER
.
.Feb. 10, 1S8::!-ly•cem

MEDICATED PADS, provided you ngree lo

TO--

Lickin g

" 'arnc

of Common Pl cns nn<l J)ii,tri ct Court;. within
anJ for snid county of Knox, nud elute of
Ohio, do h e rrhy certiiy that the ubovc nnd
fort'.'g-oinf!is a true ro py ofth(' order fixing tlrn
time-~ ot hollliug the l>istrirt l'ourt nm) thr
Court!s (lf('ornmou Pl cnr,; in thcShthJu,lidn
l
Di!-..lric-tof Ohio, for the Y('a.r .\. U., 18~:J, o.,
en t<·n-don the Journals Orsai J Court,:;.
1n witne,!-i whereof, I have hereunto
[SF..\1..] s:.:-tmy h:111<l:tntl aflh:cd the seall-i of
1-:ni•
l Cou r ts at lhe City of ~lount
[SE.\L] Y cinon , this 17th d:ty of Octolirr,

StI•eet.

DISHES,

His ordered that Judge!-i }fn:rnel May nu<l
Jabez Dickey hold the scYernl tl'rms of Com·
mon Pleas Courts in #\~hhrnU, Morrow aull
R,chlttnd countic~.
That Clrnrlcs H. U cE lroy hol<l lhe sercrnl
term11 of Common Pl<.>asC0urts in Delo.ware
nn<l Knox coun tic ~, thul ,Judge Samuel M.
Hunt er h oltl t.he i-:unc in Lickin .~ county.
'l'hnt J mlge c,,rolu"' F. Y-01>rhes hold tl1e
.Ta11uary term of Court in Holm<.>scounty nnd
Jud7c s Cburles C . l'nr~onli nnd Wel lin gton
Stilw ell hold the other lerm~ of Common
Pl eas Courts in Coi:-horton, Hollllcs nn<l
\Vnync counties.
.
An<l that Jutlgc C. C. Par-;ous snpcrnse
thl' npportionmenl
of ~aid tt•rin'- of l'in1rL
among the Jud;;r s nrrording to l:lw.
Jt is further orderc,1 ihnt the folJowi ng
Jutlges arc n~signc<l to hold th<' scn!rn. l Di!3·
trict COl1rt1-:,
viz ;
~\ shlan<.l county-)luy,
J>n rrnn, n1ul Stilwel l.
Co~hocton 1 • - lll·.E:lroy, Diekty and lluntcr.
-Dickey, )fay urn] Parson::{.
Delaware
-llunter
])iekey and Mny.
Holmes
- Hunt er, May unU Htilwe ll.
Knox

Ric·hla nd

If you arc s ick or ailing, no matter what
the complaint, write to us nn<l we will send
yon on tria l one of our large ELECTRO

AND

A ~hln.nd count~-. Mondny, .Tune 4.
('ol-h orton C'Ounty, Mondny, .June 4.
D_clflworc county, ~1onday, )lay 28.
Jlolm es county, Thursday, July U.
Knox county 1 "Mornlay, ,June 25.
Licking county, )londny, Jun e I 1.
Morrow county, Thursday, ,Jnly 5 .
RichlanU county, Monday, June 11.
,vayne couuty, hlomlay, Juue 2.i.

SOU"l.

fail get a Beu-

When other remedies
aon ·s Capcine Plaster,

AVING been appointed AGENT for the
01!10 FARllERS INSURANCE CO~-

I have also for sale. two lots on Sandu sk y

TO

TRADE

& Johnson, Manufa ~tu r21 Platt St., N ew York:

DAVID
LANDRETH&SONS,SEE
DGROWERS,PHILADELPHIA

---FOR---

street, near the shops ofC. & G. Cooper & Co.
sep8m3
A. R. McINTIRE ,

FREE

FOR

Jan. 27, 1882-ly

_

iently located.

Re.;rister

CARDS

Court s --1883,

DISTRICT COURTS--1883.

A. R. SI PE & CO.,

•\: CO.,

for Ralc, at fnir pd ces,
and on easy term s of credit, Lots Nos. I, 2,
G, 12, 17, 18, 22, 29, nnd30, in James Roger!:!'
Eo,tern addition to .Mt. Vernon.
Dry cellars
ca n be made upon all o f th_ese lot s, without
drainage. Th ey are nll nicely graded; near the
Railroad shops, and in eve ry way conven -

Uurnl

Pleas

.Ashlnnd county, Tuesdny, )lnrt·h G,Tuc~day,
September 4, Tuc~dny, Novt.'mUcr 1:3.
Coshocton county, .Monday, li'ebrunry l:?,
Monda,,y, April 9, Tuesday, Octohr r IG.
Delnwnr c county,
.Monday,
Jannnry
~,
Tul.'~Pay,April ;J, Monday, October Hi.
Jiolnll 'S connty, :Moll(lny, Jnnua1·y S, 1'lon·
day, )fareh 5, ~londay , Sept('mbl!r a.
1(nox county, TuC'sdny, February 13, Tues·
cl:1yt lfay 11 'l'ul':-day, NoYcmher ta.
L 1i:kin~ county, )londny, Jnnunry S, Tuti;·
day April 3, Mondny , October lo .
Morrow county, Mondny, Jantrnry 22, :i1ond:1yI April 16, Monday, October ~Z.
Hichlaml county J .Monday, March l!l, }.!on·
da.y, Sept~mLer 11, Monday, Dec(•mber 10.
\Vnyue county, Monday, Fehruary 5, .M011dny, #\ugust 27, hlouJay, December 3.

on all occasions.

Wh ite Hearse

Gentlemen

We take pleasure in inforn1ing our patrons
,and the public generally, that ,ve ,vill be
pleased to sho,v you, as heretofore, a wellselected stock of fine Imported and Don1estic Woolens, of the best make and latest designs and colo1·s.
We hope by square dealing, lo,v prices,
and good fitting garme nts to n1erit a continuance of your favors.

<ll'alf'rs

AM OFFERING

anti

US YOUR BUSINESS

iaaa.

T a meeting of the undersigned
JUdJ?CS
of the Court of Common PktlS of thr
Sixth JUdicial ])i:--;trict of Ohio, it is ordCr('d
thnt the se\'crnl tNrns of the Courts of Common Pleas a.11<1
Di~trict Court" within and for
snid District, for the year L 3, he held at t he
times follow in,:::. to.wit:

BUII,DING

have sold va.l"ious brands of Porous Flasa
tcrs.
Physicians
and the Public prefer
Ilenson's Capcino Porous Plaster
to all

SEEDS

For the PRIVATE
FAMILY
SEEDS CrownbyourselvesonourownFarms

TIJE-

YEAR.

Physicians

SEEDs1~~~\t:,~~Efiflf1
ARD~eN~R
SEEDS

OF OHIO,
-Fon

Mnnnfacturers

N. B. W e hav e a much finer and larger stock of Im ported Suitings than is
usually found in Western cities, and our prices give us preced ence.
S29-m3

STREET.

THE -

STATE

1

BUILDING
LOTS
! WALL PAPER,WINDOWSHADES,
H
I

·

No. 45 SouthHigh st., Columbus,Ohio.

MERCHANT.TAILORS,

133 nn d 1:1:; \\ 'nh.•r ~t-, (.'l<', .<'huut , 0.

oct13-l.m~:_
___________

162 UOGERS

OHIO .

M;~;,~;;k
&-~McDowill
TIMES
OFB~~~]~G COU
RTS

AND

-

•

lO our pro..'f'ICllt
stCK;k o( Jl oli a
G~l!l,
which is now
complete>, ~nd r<':i.tlyfor l11'"JW<'lion
.

DOERIXG

MT. VERNON,

MADE IN FINEST STYLE BY

ROGERS.

A R SIPE & Co

•aa .... ::,c-+ill llny

LEEI{,

The manag ement of tho business will be under the
directi on of MR. W. C. SAP.P, who will be glad to meet all
his former custome rs at the new store.

I

A ND HOLIDAY
GOODS. ,ro in 1111011 or

ST7.E.

March 18, 1G8t.

Messrs.Seo.bury
ing Chemists,

May 2G, 1882-ly-cew

int,

~!;c.

m
LnW
PRICE~
I
LANDRETHS
'P~~,~!~t!t~~
NEW
FIRM
- IJ
J

permanent relief.

th('

!!!i :i.ud 75 "'""' ,iiN.
SA\TXr:
nn·1~0

GENTLE~W~
~ DRE~~
~ UIT~

SUCCSSSOR TO JAMER ROGERS.

BRowrs' s lRoN BrTIE RS
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousne ss, weakness, debility, overwork, rheumatism,
neura lgia,
consumption,
liver complai nts, kidney
troubles, &c., and it never
fails to render speedy and

,·i,c

LARGE

MY STOUK, I WILL

E,

7\o\'. 16, 1881.

Toys

~

SELL GOODS AT COST!

Gents :- The foolish w:i.st·
ing of vito.l force in business,
pleasure, and vicious induJ.
gence of our people, makes
your preparation :l. necessity;
and if a.pplie<l, will s:iye hun.
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

M i11ister.

t:a,D1upply you.

Over5000
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
General
Hardware
\_P~int~,
Oils}
-Varnishes.
OhioMerchantTailoringCo.,Druggists

Rev. G. \V. Rim, editor of
the American Christian Rc,,i,-w,says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

a6j'" J ohn J. Perrin, Treusurer

DRUGGISTS,

on e\'ery boUle. Any dru"irl<t or dealer 1n perfumer-7

l'l'OODIVA.RD

Consequently Sell the Best.

IRON, WOOD-WORK,

~'cbrunry 17, l l82.

1

:BAKER :BROS.,

C)l/~

FSept.Ul~NITURE
2i -tf

BRowN's IRON BrTIERS
is guaranteed to be a nonintoxicatin g st imulant, and
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso1utely kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxicating beverag es.

Cin.,0.

o.

Jflt. rernon,

~~-

UNDERTAKERS.

I Buy Nothing But the Best,

October 20, 1882tf.

BRowN's lRoN BrrrERS
is one of th e very few tonic
medicines that arc not composed mo stly of alco hol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful so urce of intemperance by promoting a desire
for rum.

authorities.
~ A solicitor in England bas obta ined a verdict of ,5,000 against a town as
compensation for pers0nal injuries caused
by drinkin2: impure water supplied hy the
corporation .
lliiiS'"
Rams of cho ice breed bring from
$1000 to $2,000 in Australia, while first·
cl...,, mntt on ,ells in Adelaide and Syd ney for thirty- se,·en cen ts the stone-fourteen pounds.
a- Some of th e best specimens of
painting on china and term cotta iatrly
on sale in London are the work of the
wife and daughter of a Scandinnvau Cab·

IOo .Hain

] LSrich and lasung fr:::igr~nce has made this
d elightful perfume exceedingly popular. There
is nothing lillc it. In sist upon havmg FLORESTON COLOGNE :.i.ndlook for signature of

Will offer all kind s of Merchandise in our
line at Popular Prices.

in allcasea;

NoWhiskey!

he tan Jive as unrestrainedly
ns he wishes
without th e interference from th e moral

Highest Price Paid for Butter, Eggs,
Turkeys, Chickens, and all kinds
of Country Produce.

Barr,
A.pot hecaries,

of deformities,

home

oto-- -

~

stn.nding, and of every variety and kind,
will claim es11ec1al atten;ion .

Foot. Cross Eyes, the remo,al

...................................

EACLE DRUC STORED MainSt., 2 doorsNorth 1st National Bank.

of

by

J

CAUTION !-Refo•e all ,ubrtitutet, Parktr'• Gln(l'ff'Tonlc:U
:ompoml of the beltnu~dlal agc11l1In tbeworld,andlamllrely

MT. VERNON
CURTIS HOUSE,

~ "Just like the horrid men !" said
~!rs.Lozier, the noted woman suffragist,
when asked in N~,v York to tell what she
thought of the woman suffrage failure in
Xebraska.
46Y"Reprcsentat!Ye O'Hara, who bn.s
ust been re-elected to Congress from
North Carolina, is a native of Canada,
and it is sa id tlrnt be never has been
natu ralized.
4Sf" Don Carlos will always after this
pas., a portion of the year in Veni s, where

or

" 'e kuon
that
Sult 01· o, ·e 1·coat
of our hamlsome
'WHIP .

GOOD
AND CHEAP,

-OF-

We know
that ou1• U1ulc1•wca1· in
Scal'let,
.tl et•ino anti
,fl.11•\Vool,
al'tlowe1• thau any Honse in iUt. Yct•11011.

YoungAmericaClothingHouse.

at Denver, and bis life was only eaved by
the use of a stom ach pump and galvanic
battery.

of the
Schoo l Board of Lafayette, Ind., has pre
sente<t the city with a public library containing over 100,000 volum es of carefully
selected books.
.a@'" There are 32G benevolent associat ions in Xew York City which disburses
year ly the 8um of $4,000,000. There are
twelve such associations in London which
expend yearly $20,000,0 00.
~ .More scythes are manufactured
in
West , vaterville, Maine, than in any
town in the world. Winstead, Connecticut, stands second in this respect, and
Bi rmin gham, England, third.
.aEir"Haanah, " said a lady to h er ser vant "when there'e any bad news always
let the boarders know about it before dinner. Such little things make n great difference in the course of a year."
:iif6" Two Omaha women were rival s in
the affectio ns of the ,ame mnu. One was
handoomer than the other, and seemed
likely to win on that account, wbeu the
co nditions were changed by n dMh of
vitro!.
,ay- A niece of ex -President J oh n
Quincy Adams [s living at Oakland, Oregon. She well remembers her uncle as
11eappeared when she visited him _in the
White House. Once wealthy, sh~ 1s now
in poor circumstances.
~ Louis I{ossuth , the pat riot, writ es
tha t unless tbo Governments of Europe
cease to drain th e life-sweat of tl>e people
to sustain the armies, 0 the tottering
structure of social organization cannot
long escape the catnstrophe of nu al mighty crash."
~ Mrs. Cullum, wife of Gene ral
GeorgP. W. Cullum,
New York, r~ceivea $200 000 worth of real estate m
San Francisco by the will of her ,eon,
llenry W. Halleck. The latter, who,e
father was l\lajor-General Halleck, died
in Littleton, X. 0., last l\Iay.

Goods;

Youth's, Boy's and Children's
Suits and
Ovet*coats-Large
Assortment;
CREATEST VARIETY, LOWEST PRICES.

cocktails in five minutes to win n wager,

inet

ll"e Iu1ow tb:tt it will be to yo111• in•
te1•est to look at Olll' stocli.: ot· Ove1··
coats , !'tinits ancl l<'111•11ishiug Goods beCol'e you buy.
You wi!I not only be
J•leased
with
0111•
stoel,,
but uill
be'
sur1H·isecl at t ,J1e 1.·easouable
p1•ices we
asl.:.

Men's,

~

FALL

\Ve know that we can give yon any
p1•i ec Ovel'coat 01• Snit. you wish to huy
t·rom tlrn chea1,est
to the best aucl ·we
guarante e to save you f'l·olll one to
th1•ee tloll:u·s on evtll"Y garnu~nt.

We have the

STYLES

•
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